
C COMAIUNICATICD.

The Iliscassion at Walnesboro',
iletween Ainsrs. ill'Lona/Jim, firmly,

Ilamitton and Coopkr-
This nfTair clone otT at Wiiresboro,'

Prataiilin county. oil Friday bort. it ~,.!.

- held in consequence Of a ehall‘ign thrtswit
out by the friends of Geh,,,,Caas; tomeet
the friends of (en. Taylor. at that place
and discuss the relative clailila of their re-1apeenve candidates for the presideney.—
Mrtikif‘Mll.4.94,l:tirte :of the caatlidates on
the letcotheo Electoral ticket in Nlaryland,
and' Iltr. ilill'lANS.ll AN, orFranklin comity, i
in_kljisMukte, ak,•trit to meet ,Mr. Rommv, a
WhaiptiliactriraFratithalate,' also in M.try-
landLand Mr. nastily, 111. FL allkilll county,. ,
%yr Roman being confitted to his bed by '
sicliffpn,,llr. Coltwea,, of Adams nouitty,
wall sabstlitited,. The meeting a ,:is lattweNRitleWAteet,iiile, :bid was compo4ed of
liirkiiis ribir,l)elittierats--the speech .of,
telyigetatletilait was limited to ;one body

talk illierWr.
Mr. 111'1.tNaitaN. as' 011 C of the eliat-

Iciterli,'WU4 entitled tit the first speeeft.—
lititiik;tbe str ain! nrcoraiirgly, and micit-
titled lila' Cliff tithe:. NeSirly the ivltide of
riiiiialfee#ll 'lkea niadit op alptirOgraplie, and
Othdoriiklik,'and letters lif fileb. Taylor; ttlatl
laduhi hollers;' (of which lie had u;pilik al-
most as large as the 'Alps,) by which he
enditavorett to show that Gen. Taylor was,
fir}, a ,trpe Whig--that because Mr: Volk
AO: a. Yrsolthu county Whig paper ;kad
said eo,,,it must necessarily be true—ond
thatjtio,consequcitee, the Whigs ought not

thfulwort intia—that Taylor wits in favor
tribe War---ticit lie had no fixed political
Yitteliireli-tltat he would have taken theit'entfolidlatin of any party, &e. This was

ithofketlce stim and substonec of his argu-
ments4tgainst Gen. Taylor. As for Ithrt-
eelecWir.• M'ii.,) he was in revile of the
iiikK4-•=the'one Mail power, and hoped that
litMeor *Mild he 'smirk from the Consti.
ittlithe... He was in'favor of the Wat.-:L.in
favor of' the l'orill of 1818—(forgetting
that:itt'it ditcusaimi with Mr. Cooper in
044sitsFelyetteville, he then contended
cop4llB,Turitr. of 1842, and that James K.
Polk was abetter 'farilf mon than Henry
Ghwdp Nut one word of commendation
did,Isekiliky in favor of the principles of his
Mtriceispitl candidate, 43km.Case. lie ,was

boat thetan 14,1 ipis eubject . True, fIW
~ ug, op, he occupied ,o new minutes. ill
48,,(tty4,,liflUht supposed) an eloquent
.pfiNtaten, comparing Cass to ilte:ergilsoanqg far,aloft in the cloud, touch ohm*
the comtntm birds of the earth, with golden
0.914pa streak:plug in the son-light or hest,
440,1044ing ltisgyrations and h*king down
van neAtthlanary worins.hcluw. . ,•• ,

-Alte.:l3aanv ,foUoweti, and•in a airbag',
sowidaandimadly arguatemative apeectro.
-lir/pp/ad ,iiii, Ilimay l'Vreting with.which:l
hionapponant. had attempted, to boveirierha 1ilitkedhow.of lir speech. 'Mt: • Bradv,
wasliisiened Ao With much attention; 'and.
ittirkAwell with, 'the FarmOra, lifechanietr
NMI Laborers who were present.**nd
alabited,cmiclusively that hat isfar suptiritir
filtrOand.talent, to his opponent.
utfitrAlliseneort followed, Mie'DritlyAte,
He- as a"young gentleman of fine debatitigpowers and made a much more pine
ail&eiliteted speech than' his celleirgete;bit
Wives At Rionthern • litibofoeo ''lrrette. tradese/tette:end net, suitable to the 'market'
where it was delivered: , Thiswas eVidehl
fee* the uneasiness evinced byailetetie'
of ,hge:. Lecohico- hearer*. 'Occasionally;.
ultimo of We SOdtherwlieetiforeo' doeJ
OM ',weeldiMeir 'ellit4Mt.'M'ollishereWeelttivitisetle le,tiett to bliti,'4keill'hiireitetthe. righOtteeleli He closed 'his"tlnth
pretty much as his colleage hadelonteited
with about, jike effect" Huth speeches
*He Bete red to°With tirrirleittention'aededlirittethWettrithauf any INeling'er gratifi'.:

. ..

1.,0'',.! 1: 1',311 A'34 the e.ttind, andt. 4 tli,t,, th ere was , a .nuttenng among
tti I r 'they moved about utteeselet,
e'Litefeitl"te.Ode and, that weak, brother;whist "eV a word'here and. a Word' there—atertig4iilfed'Oe's few to leave for feat'
4,4 watt-weewhich they anticipated.from
the ;speech ahout.. to follow., ' The great
natiOxityk tißwarer, remained. , Mr. Ceop-
eceemsnitecel in his usual bland and plows
sent,tesenice, by telling a good anecdote.'
Wltiehebe made applicable to the epee:thee,
made by Messrs. M'Lanidien and Massil-
lon. He then took hold of the first gentle-
men?i speeeh,and carved it up ins(' Kieft-
title a-Meaner, that I have no doubt every
penes irr the room believed he had carved
speeches of this same gentleiliati before.--iirthe time he had got through witlt the
getidemen's arguments in opposition to
thieidieetion of Gen. Taylor, there were
neither bones, flesh, tendons, or anything
else, left of it, except shreds and tattered
reifies. 'But When he took hold of Mr.
M'l.enahan's Eagle, the scene was rich
iudeed. Ile grasped the pour bird with a
e Rough and heady " hand. Ile caught
it'llY;diemeek and heels, and immediately
ciPtitnhtiCed plucking the false and gilded
faelititk from its pinions and its body.—
'OM' sliest was torn from its crown, and in
a thbeimit, the whole audience saw that M-
oiled of,dieglerious bird ofJove, they had
nothing but the crouching raven, or rather
the witty buzzard—that it was this bird
that, had .licen 'soaring over the people's
ligadeler.fill years, in borrowed plumes,
antlihal yiet wished still to eoarloitger over
them. in order to glut his ravenous and
digesting appetite un the fat carcasses of
Git.thlkethent, spoilt, is the shape MorseImo.deed thousand dollars. as ho had done
Were en, the spoils of extra pay and ex-
tra:al/Swam:De ! When Mr. Cooper pre-
sented this figure to hisaudience, (applause
harieg hetet prohibited by the Moderators,)1114 e ivia 110 ir iienitni lig the torrent 'of feel- Irug petit epee his hearers; but in spite oft,everything, there was one long, loud shout ;or nplilinme, which made the welkin ring.
It mine front the heart and the soul, and
threlmreins itf.the Father of Waters could
luseatelecesily been stopped, as to havestopped this unititirst'nf feeling.

zikir: Cooper then took hold of Mr. Item-ilton's speech. We had often listened tohllkeyoulwr before, but we never heard
Itieemsre eloquent thanrm. this.oceasion,
lleokhoweil plainly and .palpably everyfalse pusition taken by Mr. Hamilton.—lie proved coneltisis c ly, that the gentleman
kettle nothing of the workings of the 'l'a-

. eatof 11142-40eW nothing of the vast a-
11101intofhlossiugs and vomiting it hadeon- ,

hewed open thetree Lthorers, Mecham Iiesouid Fereinti of the. Free States—that
it was their manna and therhearts' blood—-aid that its repeal and the sulteitution of,eis tetelfof ISM. have brought runt, des.el Mid ietse to thousands mid tuns ofiheilleteli of hearts throughout the come :lir. He went' on to short '` that lie had ',

Is iwO('w itnessed the baneful effects of the i~.,,,w4, mil, hi many cues, although as :
' iiit issiteethremy---that he had seen I04, .bib'ertse, with his poor wife'•eitaim,eitaltren, thritwit out it(employ- 'ee4. . ~

WA. 40, tio. wok oviallue AN% the

! public highways, hunting labor to feed his
I little ono'. lie described the beneficial
eiffeirisof the tariff of 1812, and the bane-
fill effects of 4111 one 01184(1, in sued!, glow-
ing colors--;alie .itappineSs. derived from
the one, and the misery from the 9ther—,that *het sobs'of many of his audience wereplainly; heard iii the seeding. f)ccaiioa- '
illy as lie was dissecting duispcech otMr.

' Hamilton, he would turn to him, and com.
1 [diluent the gentleman's statesmanship in
such a queer manner, as to make him stare

,in wonder and amazement. His speech
was eloquent, and to the point. Every
position was carried and annihilated.—

, The countenance of Mr. Hamilton plainly
indicated that his arguments were knock-

, ed away..and altar he. waesextees,fe. the

r
the end of Mr. Coolmr's speech. Ac . rd-
ingly, when theitfilidekainr idoi'ined' i''.;Cooper that his tittle had expired, s' oW
of- saiisfactien spitid nieitlievinyl& neeor Mr. Hintiltitir; Arltikir WittildietiSl (tift ,

.),
' it; on the eq. 61'i..tiers! ' gin lgiiiiiit,(Niliq
stated that Mr.•C'ooper. hid'"et,',fitititilit:
utet *foie tb'spiiirit....' .11fr tr tnilhulilrOfed,
out' his water. 'lid iiith')liiittiriOiailtiU",meted' itt the time hittl eTi4red44ho4ting
that he was fearfnl .'4 it .etnieliiiiien 4fifels'
woidd forever hiveo'reiithlt*rhhtt'iiort'istinritirtui: 11E'coocki*-Ayet anme!npr-ey lell;and trfireettlltli atp# 1044:: '....,

This Minitel fniiilorib metli:gneld,
Several intoigentind' tioneit (thihtociiitii
who were in stightlitneeiiiiiiisit oeir-ikili:ens were delltateinit''the"taillifonit of
Mr. Cooper-04lir.'Bridy'irifiti thil'lthi-met-neet,iuretidlthtfitiiiefte4*.fia go
for Whitilbhtrineur, eel ;iv*elthit 'tided 1,0electieh'etilitttleirrelit nit old ZioliTiijr
for, thertiett 'Ottob , iiivei inadia~• _!.:„., ,,J„„ :Ft ric ...

TUE , WOW.TARIFF. OF Ma&
ITS PROTZUTION, 20•3'111L.WORKITIO

, PLAI6I3,IIS.
„,

The ceilotwi!lli gehifasays the DellmettiJournal, made up from .prdilin. dons"
menus. exposes the duplicity o these

dereFM Trailers, and ACIIgi at
VlCe Ahe.proledien, which iho Whig

Tar" of 'St/ gave 10 working viatica
Protective. Free Towle
Twit 'Patric18411, 1646.Beady-triadeTtething, Ito ' ao

Menisailla blue; 54 • 20 •
Silk modwain hals kw women 33 120 r•

e1i1k44 141.54 1814124emousiegto • ,
for dwww, 'Trope, iike. 30 25 • -cabli and 'cordage 'it 23Uotarreil conks" ' 158 'l3Yiuo, twinisandiaell thread 34 90

9awriltibg 11/, • PO •
vlfett Ottm,eablaa, ; e 0 30.

.sten abootaand tapes- 32... .
Man's shoe. and pumps, 3$ 30Wiinien's Weal and bootees 31 90
011aree's. %nob' iffir shise 60 30
Wanwairdoentaireletlysirma37. .30

-Der • -alma" ahppws,30 trobstaatennes..: ' "
T,annedaal,, 11400wrier,63 , 30

inditiatimit37Stine; taimed &dried 33 So
"ritivir,",'Vreinaltielneehsnill of otir citofandStath to look' thielable, and then

ask dm Matrix.° 'Orators and soaker"why lhiser*ltictinns' Were made ; and
after ',fitoing ramie them, they havethe audacity kr profeet to be the-friends of

Atnreritain Leber and American Working-
men ;2' 'Mirk it, Batters, Shoemakers,
"andria;,-ropelnaker s, iron-workers, tan-ners, and currier', the)ovrective duties ofthe Whit 7IstVpoi 1842 were iedueed soMillAmps aelicktemildithdsale in this
salunfry., and thud the demand fur your la-
bor and ynitt production ba deeTeaied,Pitortaissntelltuse•l •

03",Ellittiatit that LEWIS CASS
vaunt .in favor of the• •REPEAL of theWhig Tariff of 1841, and in,favor of the
ticklish Free.oade Tariffof 1040.

.11CrItemember that LEWIS CASS is
the candidate of the Britiah Free Trade
party, and that his election to the Presi-
dency will be regarded as a decision by the
hmeriean•people in favor of the Bridsh
Free Trade policy, and against the protec-
tion of• American Industry.

.T4,IIfLOR /PLATEOItIII.
of have no private purposes to accornplish, no

potty porta* to bold -tit), ooltottoitv to•putitair-coshing ao serve but mycountry." . •
"The power given by the Constitution thoExecutive, to lump= his veto, is a high conser-

vative power, odds*skull neverbe exercised ex-cept* coimord= vidstioo of the constitudron,
or maulkr ot hum and wait ofconsideration by

CX"'pentottel oriniOns of the individual whomay happen to oontpy the Executive chain ought
Doi incontrol the action ofComm= Inquestions of
douiedic policy. nor ought bin*oche= is be in-
iorpoul wheat qualms of.conctitutional power,have been settled by ..the vitions tparunents ofgovernmint, and acquiesced, in by, ,"Upon the subjects of the tafiff the currency,the improvement of our ghost lirstion/rik'tivers„
ithes, and liartiowthir wilt stairpie*, as ex
proud through their.repross ib Oeugeses,
ought tobe .rrepeuttl ofol carried *lt by the Ea-°entire.", ,

"War, at at! Eines, undercii:iiimstitut*,is a nationaleibtaiity, to in iviiiitivitafiniatilliwith national honor." "Pb. rimiesr ofever
governors*, as,wellas ,its timepokers,' ans um*.exl to the subjugation. st Other nation., sad thedismemberment of ealgstr,eupsarii, by conquest;for, in the language Un- grerit ' Washington,
'why should we quit ;ear menu stiod oh Fnaignground.'"

, •, ..•4. TA YJI., OEL
,Li'PM my *Oki the datft inh Waled eightthat is upon' au, I,ete ab, NW/*be* the lemlizeilpromising to guide es, <hat the inhillgeot,patriotic, UNITXD WHIR PARTY %Re filar-ted Stales.* tiANIELVEB E

"If Gen. TAYLORiantketed he will do more
to CURB THE SPIRIT-OF/CONQUEST andCHECK THE SPIV\Of .81641,VERY.thattany ot/We maii the • aided."

JOH 'QMNCir ADAMS.
Gen. Ilutler'e OpinionofGeneral

Taylor. •

In his speech on the Florida War, delivered
the House of Repreaentatives of the United State*
June li, 1840, Gen. WILLI AN O. Burirs, the
present loenfoco eandidatefor the Vice Presidency,
used the following language in reference to Des-
eret Taylor :

Genera! Taylor succeeded Gen. Jessup in Aisicommand, and as .1 heard no smapioior against
him, Ipresume fhtrr is rums. FORTUNATELY
FOR HINISELF, 8111, DR IS A WHIG; and
fortunately for the country, HE 18 A SOLDIER
OF THE HIGHEST ORDER."

THE CASTING, VOTE.—'rlio N. Y. Tri-
bune says, very truly, " Pennsylvania hid
in 18t1 the casting vote, and she gave,
to one George M. Dallas, to use in her be-,half. Housed it,' like a scurvy politician,'
for his own advancement and against her
great interests. She has taken it back thisyear; and proceeded to use it borsch."—

It strikes us," adds the Tribune, that
her east is a great improvement on

;MUT BARBNCI}E.---The LouisianaChri4niele •announces that the citizens ofEon Foliciana, without distinction of par-
ty, ere making great preparations to give abarbecue on the 19thinst., In the volun-
teers who served in the Mexican campaigns
under. Gens. Taylor and Econ. General
Taylor has been invited to be present, and
has accepted the invitation. The placeof meeting will be near the town of Pon

pmz PIREITOEff•ri ,

GEN. ACllair TAYLOR.
FOR VICR TRESIDERt,

MILIiAItD f fILIIMOIE.
.I,,ogifierklAriptang;4l

'Ma P.l AIinAMMarLeoloon 0,010 .1.
' O9RIII -4-,•AEKT441.,..r.w.11,4v0n counkT

•••• aittneiwrviy*, .Itv•Flrtuts. •

i. ng149..tr1c.,„ . Sosy Johnoon,Jno. . 14. , rn, Colaor, Sem
7:" jtairiei Mill'', ' ni:s: Tani W.DianAtly IS. Mo. W. Pishor.
6. Danielo.lllllnet. .. 17. And..G. Conti%flt-. 11441 DOWN , 11?,Daridson
7. ..lohn D. gloelo, IL JosephKahle,JoheaAndeo, A'rnew,
IP. Jai. Vekonielubs. - AID At
14; .9a. Richanl.lrwin.
11,. In• G. ;t3., llama. 11.
12. nods Tyler, 44.*S. A. Parttime..

"•*:::'!rliePay,of.'.RlettiOlt.
The Pneehletto4 44 1104 In OtteEttete 11"&w-

-orst held,Po reitiwalid the thane adst NNW
1404.114404W3 I=U., Ceeff, eht4d thworoPt
be %ken ko Wenn Ibe people Ilma, under the law
rovidips hf hold*eheehtethee hi ell the Stete*
wAthe. Wee tleY. Congras M.designated

.1 • Tioisdaq. ihe 70 of Navernisr
nat. no the day be electing FJeotors of Presidan
and Viawknoidest of ale linked kliates.

Oliko orkaiiiitake the 4.1.
Neill!"Maid Mena'fedi nill4lllll4itilat

In torday's paporwill be ftronil a call Ihe e pub-
licwadingoft6a ftiendear Taykorimd Pillwoin in
Mereeijby' -Tbinadiry aiming nect-wbe entr

the a Meeting In Meridian on Saturday the Mb of
Iforettibet. hi* that both soorldnifswill be
willattended— ' '

antt,.thir colontst illbe fouls' ao interest-
Mg notice of the political discumiat at Wayne*?
NW% 41111 Friday We Wiese it le Agreed on
all benditthat the. Loesifoso champions were sadly
whited in. the ccialeist- • 'hlr. Cooper's elfeet expel
dilly is nrpreeented is haying been i mod mar
arty etabrilliantdefend of the Whig cause.

°llisibie. of °Ficisl geturP*4l llo Et•o•
tioa .in• c°419 17-* bu; 18 vo/O !APPe'r the
benougta .f?; Mr, Eiragiat, theCaodivAste for Clerk
of the Couffia in.oppemitias to Mr. DIN 101Ipal IL
4atwuMye e_ titsam.7 baviii been
omitted by 'widen-

turgincted to mention that the Sono of
Tenipeite, imonacted 'wiih the Hanover, Little*,

fl -and- DiViniotkv,. /Mid a public
Meeting andßepilia Procession at New Oxfonl on
fietunlayther 7th ions. The display was a haul,
sceneamend attracted a large number ofpeople*
Thetimeting wasiiddreased by the RM. N,. Go-
Taut% in II few imminent remade% who was 1.01-
lomed by Ram Mr. Rama, of Baltimore, in an
aide andoloquant argument in bohaW oldie Order.

The .*Littlestoern Hand" accompanied the Lit-
destown Division, and contributed much to the en-
tertainment of the &Ili. We understand that ar.
rangements arebeing made to open a new Division
of the :ordei, shorty, at New Oxford..

fiTffir:Amos ; the County Commie
Monet. took (be oath of office on Meshy lam
and tiOsed the Baud, in roam of Me. Fern,
shook,term expints. The new Board organised
by appointing ,ffir. IimerrZELMAX president, and
isms Aticalsoarait: Esi, Clerk.

It may he no Mora than due to the retiring seem-
bet ofthe Bbatil,lomay the duties of the office
which he ham so worthily filled fos the last threeyears; have been discharged with a degree of iotel•
figence, seal, and iiitegiity, which cannot fail to
comps* Meoffs:Ml .cares to the antis moots.Non of his

, Pillow chime& fa . the Boon', uat
prosent cwootituted, the tau/oyes of the Comity
mayropes satire confidence, with the oesumace
of as economical and judicious' Itdimisiaintioa of
the County financei.

e .IrabllC ScUmbo.
We hive Uteri mowed topublish bit the bent-olfliaresite sad guaniiitrui, the following Remo ,lotions, adopted hl, the Board oS School Directors

of theBorough, and designed toapply to the Pabh'e
hawk adder) thethaw ofMies Leas, Mks
Cusps, sad MNBoum : •

1. allease, of absence from sehoolan
thepars ofany _pupil,such pupil shall;at him
orher next atisodineei furnish to the teach-
er• Written exempt, for Noel; absence, from
his-or- herparenVguardian, ormaster, or
suds examis shall be tendered by the pa-
rent, ~dre. in. person; Without which it
shall be she d■ty;of thisTeaebet to' pun-
ish smelt u &absent' without ieare.

pupil-40011kb° about from any
of the rep*, eeheel days (except in ca-
see of eivitwese) for .a.,longsc period thanfive day*, in 040604 01,thirty, without the
ImPrimote written eielterity of the President,
or sowmember oftheboard,or theTeach-:or of.MalScboel.

irintralt out! tuirti Eatlt I
To 'Oilpdaapai+n; lWhfp, v,li!t.,g!tai, itb"°lt 06itio.4:7.4 iboFIRST. Tuesday et Non:10M #144,4144 Oar

t""0"0. t? 0)0 nodocitr that /.rhea bri the
scutri 'Tato oldibleakand *034 •Doefnit
loillorf ri. Ake*. *mit :OS you eau
ono* if you Ic7. and Veto atioi dt Pentasyhtutia
itgiven to ea., it will bo• your fault. .Lot Ws
not boo*.bß4ilk7~PM end yawimam duos
fully Rod .wisp tbo,falionaonddiasoo .fthe Wow.pliant election ofGlow Taylor. ; ; '

To the active .Whigo, wfw-bane relit the pro.
lent +jalopy.' wa Iney:4.4gbeiever .liniaw ofI
Whig wba onto tiol at ' foto'ikeiidi,'rtii himap and Wag bkn otlt on AEI'S of•Nfinitilbiti.
end all will be well. •

Imisk aut.Obi a *tang+ t
Ifa severe storm or any kind of .badaWitheir

should blow en:the da3rOfeleetielo; hittiall Wl4lof tho'eevintl townships see to providing cotWtart.
able eoneeyinces their waits ishit'eannot
conveniently get to the election without., , *heth-er ruin or shine,' they should provide Wiyis for ell
the aged and infirm, and those who live far frorn
the pothi Aria have no conveyance ortheir own.—
ifiewastuert Toni!

• DEATH OF MEsBRI3. GOLDEN 'AND
TILTUS.-:.We team from the AdjutantGetarrant
office, that Mr. Simust. L. Getante, of the Vela-gear Regiment, eon of CoLles'ec Got.tise, of
Straban township; thisreunty; died at {he houpitil.
at Carrolton, La., on the 24th of. July /eat; and
Mr. Harms' C. Tumult, ofthe 'same Compiiny,
died dt the game &man the folioUiug day,' the
25th:-.Comptkr. - ' •

I.}r A LI. ADOPTED crrizENs
she role of the maitre ;' /Varier

party was ritst fix, Johnstonfor aolorrnor ThePM YJC of which we sincerely erarpot thom before

okeaofrri bl!lwenti Jtohnstqh tbe Natives,
4 ! /Kit ii#l;th.; voice The charge was

nip by Ili ar ;:bliVtlaiethat journalIleio dent it'l •boos not 416 Tato of liar city and
Qnb +r Phil hih abotetbateiterY Nativemits,vritiksiven to Li—ComAla
We do not suppose that any amount of evi-

dence that we could adduce to prove the falsity of
the charge which the ~ Compiler" so triumphant-
ly liiStfialliiii lt4siviction to the
inind ofour neighbor, or mew him frankly toad.
mit the facts. The charge hes been so frequentlyand; 1,1444,410in1i urineini Al* as is
standing electioneering topic, ever since the origin
elthielkliVe motif; that if is very, evident that
neitherfeat amarguments, thongb_piled woontiin

could pow*" have a feather's witightto-
wont* isidemitig *e vothiiiier to admit awl lota

0 11-onliulto no one ja green enough to rappome
that our neighbor himself is really snows in pro.
fesrng,tu hOevit the wittementscr that his Sincer-ity offloads any, foiriber than a Wiliam desite to
ihunagognte it withluirery seepeeteidestlem of ono
asnosunintr WOO will not be won to, 'usurped of
the destructive • principles of, Looeforoient by the
entinesy tnethed ofenotimeatotion. And yet (me
or)uletstikasso that the recant Congreseirmal vet&
in'ollikust Monotpleasant *id Liberty anottotnpe
oheakl Me& amen even Leeofcceinn the folly ofanottipting to humbug honest and Intelligent

flit thq argument of the Compilsv„if it provesanyllbilt, Woe* too much for itapurpoise. If the
change* the vote ofPhiladelphia City and Conn..
ir is, to, bs sweribml to Nativeisin, then it follows
a. e matter pt comae that the Native, got* was
*mown for 11114Longstrith, theLocofeco nominee
FOE the ollieialvote shows that the Whigmajority
in. that district at the ream* election we. 818 kW
than in 1844 when Bhunk was elected over HE,
tie. Now ibis eharige has been in later of Loco.
fixelstu, and uptiast the Whigs; and if ehe
change is in tronsequenas of the Native vote, of
course the Native vote to this amount was cast in
fa or ofLocofoceism. The Compiler , is welcome
I. make the most out of its own statement.

As our neighbor seams to be eery solicitous
shout theritsitticuxulperties on this subject, wehates a simple query to put him, which we should
hie him to 'Sumer

DID NOT THE IYA3IIINGTONUNION. (the official organ of Mr. Polkand the Locofoco party,) during the pro-
geese of the infamous crusade against theintegrity of the Mexican Republic, DE-NOUNCE THE CATHOLIC CLER-GY AS, A **SELFISH AND HYPO-CRITICAL HIERARCHY," and adsise
THE SEIZURE AND SERUESTRA-TION, OF THEREVENUES OF TH E
MEXICAN CHURCH BY OUR All-MIESTO DEFRAY THE EXPEN-
SES OF THE WAR

And ifso—is tha LocolUeo party enti-tled to he syrupdihies or soar-ages of theCatholics of this Republic t
.Plore. of the Folly.

At Oftf!ate election in Dueler wordy, the •• Free
Soil "

Fatty polled 134 votes Ana Mt.M'Clelland
for the Legislature—thereby defeating Mr. Brow-
er, a thorough-going free wit Whig. mid electing
Illabunpeon, a pro-slavery Looxiice, who will vote
tosend to the U. 8 Senate a Senator who would
misrepresent and disgrace Pennsylvania by giving
his 'rapport to the pro-slavery policy of the present
Administration. Mr. Hampson, the Whierandi-
date, loses his election by only 6 votes, while the
“ Free Seders" threw away 134 votes! We
trust that the true Prim SW' men in these parts
will not re-enact this folly inNevember, by throw-
ing, their votes away on Mr. Van Buren, and thus
assist to elect Gen. Cass, who stands pledged to
trio the Wilmot Proviso, or give to the U. S. Sen-
ate a Presiding Officer, who will mud:roily cast
his vote in favor of the Slave policy. In 1844.,
the Auti.Slavery men ofNew York defeated Hen-
ry Clay, by throwing away their totes upon Ger-
rit Smith. Polk and his Mexican War—Con-
quest, Annexation and Slavery--have been the
fruits of the folly. Should not the lesson be sure
Mint, or do we need another

The lose of the member in Butlerwill make par-
ties in the House stand 50 Whigs and 50 Locoa.
Stilt the Whig majority in the Senate will secure
the election of ■ Free Soil H. 8. Renator—no
thanks, however, to the folly ofthe Free Soilmen
ofButler county.

Look at this, Free Non Men t
Some Fee* Territory men talk ofthrowing their

vomit away upon Mr. Van Bonen, in the hope that
the election will be thrown into the House. But
that will only be jumping from thn flying pan in-
to the fire—for it leads hunitably to the election
of Gen. Butler as President of the &nee, and
Geo. Cass la President ofthe U.Stater. In case
the people should fail in sleeting a Piesidont on
the 7th of Ntneinber next, the fallowing is the
-Manner prescribed by the Constitution for his elec-
tion, and the probable., moults sa described by the
N. Y."Tribuile;

•

"A majority of the delegationfrom each
State casts one vote. Of the thirty States
composing the Union, fifteen (a full hall)
have Cass delegations, twelve have Whigdelegations, and threeare equally divided,
so thatno choice could • be made with eachmember present and voting. ' But let any
one Whig member from New Hanaphire,
Rhode Island or Georgia; be sick,' or atr.
sent from any muse, or induied on any
ballotto withhold his- vote, 'and LewisCass' election is inevitable: On theother
hand, the tbrienciinf nd nue. two or three
Democrats could enablellie Whigs to elect.Gen. Taylor; while Mr. Van Buren has
•not i single delegatitne in the House.—..
There is' 'therefore, not one chance in a
thousandof defeating Gen. Oats in theBowie." ' • • • ' ' •

The election ofa Vice President, in case • Of
'choice, devolveiUpon the tninate As there is now
a decided Locoloco inajOiity. in that,body, Gem,'Butler Would, without do;u4, iya,elecied, mid inease the House should fail inelectinia President,
hearonldhetx okra President of 'the trStates.

Ott'ltecolloet;' then,thei,if yAtilvote (orAhe. gieelaral'ticPVyou,securts,the
MILIABO ,FOAMORE, A

FREE fTERRITORTIIWHIG, to 'pre-
side; over the Mende dna'kive the Casting,*voitt-.4ind "that l'°l vg q Ih6Whig Electoral ticltet, yOu;•secure the o.
election of OEN. BUTLER,: A....PRO-
SLAVERY LOCOFOOO, as the Presi-
ding officer or the Benatit, 'Whovvili inva-
riably cast his vote agaiOt Freedom and,
in favor of Slavery !

ti' Friends of Taylor ! youhave achieved, a'glorious victory in Pennaylvainia I • .You ranachievea Mill MUM 'erbium! one in Novembernext, ifyou new, but gOlip work ingood earnest,.and work on Without ceasing:ulna 'the day of A4O,Presidentinj election. Will you ilo it ? Itetnemher, that your political brethren of the hwekeyeState base suffered a Frankel defeat, and that thesolemn duty now devolves upon you to secure theelectoral 'mem( Petinsylvitinin fur Old Zack. Se-cure it for him, and die will be the President, nowetter what may be the result in Ohio.

The Vole In Schuylkill CottnlY.

/let;ra
The Locofoco Italian d editors' throughout the

rutSlate il's " ing their rains\ to discover the whyaod thipWhe for of eirilete'disastrouedefeat in
thi ttvnil Avery apc,iiou Which ineenuity or
f ow dime Is 'nfiell it the 'faithful t..k ow ertshing infltifigkr which their discern•'
filgivilnightlet, tgrally he,expectedikte exert
over the spirits and hopes of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania and Ow Union. The most ridicu-
lous and absurd, however, ofall these excuses, is
the, insinuation of fraud in Schuylkill county,
where the vote of the "toiling millions "—the
Mini-listed Collier and Miner—has told so fearful-
)), solo ilic,fisiuniktireriudlot ;1844. Schuyl-
kill county gives an increased vote over that of
tR44,.0f Ittl.l:ftied it iti' 'menet!' that a course
there iuss .been•• gross-hand, by• which, this to-
crease hiss been effected: Acoonling to the same
imithmelic,thoni most have torn Si frith iniork
county, which hes ifterinseil its vote 2014,;only
tintless othim ' echuyikill-4hiiiti In Philadelphia
county, *hem the present vote• exceeds that of
1844 by 5,08 t-►ftaal, In fact, over 'the wholeArtatd, initainuelt as thC vote polled on the loth
inst. ialargur than that of 1841 by front 19 to
20,000

This charge oil-fatal, at best, comes with an ex-
cmding bid grace frog a party which returned a
largerLmofees yrutiocity fn Mehrttogrl uwd fens
township dtstricts (Philadelphia county,)Aim the
ask* wassahrr ofvotes polled—and thou destroyed
the poll lista, for fear thefraud shook! be detected
Our neighbor of the Cornpiler iiviot alone in this
abet "there hr fraud' in Schuylkill; as Will lie
wen by the following pertinent paragraph from
the Philadelphia News:

spitna.Ku4. poirriTy.—Several or thqLocofoco papers, awl particularly thePomutylvastian, to cov# the disgrace and
infamy filed upon their party, by the gla-ring frauds committed oq the elective fran-chise at Richmond, South Penn, &c., are
making a parade of the increase in the
vote of Schuylkill, as if there had necessa-rily been fraudulent voting among the mi-
ners of that comity ! The rebuke the mi-
ners and laborers of Schuylkill have giten
to the leaders of the Locofoco party, fur
the hillimous fraud which was practised
on them, in the destruction of the protect-ive policy, by men who pretended to be its
warmest friends, is not relished—and noW,
forsooth, the cry of fraud must be raised
against those who are no longer willing to
be duped by the laworoco office-holders.In Richmond, South Penn, &c., it is well I
known there are not as many taxable in-
habitants, by maily hundreds, as the de-clared vow: while in Schuylkill county,it is not even pretended that more votes
were cast than there are taxable inhabi-
tants. .The whole story about fraud in
Schuylkill county is a base invention, and
has not a single fact for its foundation, and,
as we said before, it has been started sole-ly fur the purpose of drawing away the at-
-4'10011.9f, the public from. the Locolocofrauds in Philadelphia county. You hear
nothing in Schuylkill county about these
pretended frauds—ifa ny had been commit-
ted, surely the people of l ift county,Wlngs and Locolocos, ought to know
something about then,. The seventh ofNovember will tell a tale which will as-tound these Locofoco slanderers—the tur-
ners of Schuylkill county intend, and theywill most assuredly, largely increase their
majority.

To Work, Boys!
The smoke of the first battle has been cleared

away, Anil the victory has been accorded to the
Whigs! But another contest is ut band, and
the friends of Taylor and Fillmore, it they wish to
achieve another victory, still inure glorious than
the first, must go to work in 1111111111111 l and arm
themselves fur the fight. Wu have but a short
tiro towork—let us commenco vigorously at once.
Rouse the committees. and let every man feel it to
be his duty to give them all the assistance he
eari. Those who are not assessed must doit with-
out delay. Those who were not out at the Gov-
ernor's election, must be urged and brought out
on the 7th of November. Gen. Taylor fought
bravely and successfully for us. Lai ua work as
faithfully for him and our great principles. Let
there be no slumbering nor faltering. We know
now what we CAM do, and shame upon us if
we lose the victory by neglector inactivity. PENN-
SYLVANIA has taken her place in the Whig
line, bearing the proud flog of 'TAYLOR and
VICTORY ! She must "never surrender," but
go on conquering end to conquer !

Friends ofTaylor ! the skies are bright ! RA 1.-
TX and ORGANIZE, and the VICTORY IS
OURS'!

The True Spirit.
The Whig State Committee have anhouneed

26 Meetinge to held in different parts of the State
between the 26th inshand the 4th ofNovember—-
at which the bestspeaking talent of the State will
be drawn out. We notice appointments for Mr.
Cooper at-Lebanon on next Tuesday,at Weal-
Chester on Wednesday, at Huntington on Friday,
and at H?llidayaburg on Saturday.

We am pleased to notice this movement of the
Chairman of the State Committee, and have no
doubt that it will bo warmly responded to. The
energy, zeal, and untiring industry with which
Mr, Ramat/ has prowcuted the duties attached to I
the respottaible peat he occupies, have cdritributed
much to the success of the campaign thus far, and
deserve the 'commendation the Whig party of
the State; Nbw that the rumple has been set of
stomping'the State, it is "be hoped that it will
hereafter be !elite'bkel 7 filliPwed up. Whig princi-ple/Oilers, nothing , to fear from public discussions,
andnothing; ie wanting to make .I"ennsylrania
Whig state.,-thoroughly Whig In all her deparb.
menta.,..but.afull andfair exposition of the Whig.
creed.

cr:}43oirjohniton was in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday, and metwith an enthusiastic reception--
Ho made &spirited speech, and announced his inrtention: to continuo addressing , the people of the
State until the 7th of November. We notice al•.
.ready a number ofappointments fur hitu is differ•
(tlx4 PistiOr the State.. , •

Urroor Men!
POTel finite that Layne e JOS; while.fi oternin

+of Ittielsigau/ etuscilla 'liar to be enactedfoe iititr,'ping, tHe'whiplpingli6st, White mein did lotiinen;
ithetirttitiiiciito ho 6ut ofstioniiascii 11'11114e tti got tt:aik ! • *

=iME4BMI
Thelbingelicat Lathe's's' Syneit.of Ma.

Tyland eentitned.in Ottinherland, Md., on 'l'hurri.
day the 12th inst.,' and 'dosed its Session on the
enerieding Wednesday.' Rev.'rir.' Ilieduse, of

rte.sidetn synodthdduring th'epaiii year, preached the opening, seamen. The,
Otiinberiand : Dr. no *nit:, ofBaltimore city, ,Was cdected residot: (or 419 onr., ,suingyear. Much business of importance to thisChurch Was transacted. One young man Wall.,ordained to- the holy ,ministry, and four were B.:,mim ed to preach ; ,one ofwhorn,Wi destined as,amissionary to India,. "fnieresting dha_plo quentserinons were pteocltCtl by diirerent
kionia $1,500 or $2,000 were paid -in fat the be-
nevolent operations of the Church. The next
meeting, will be held in lisgerstowsi, October,1040."

- Facts fur Ile People.
;,- pet, fer tho bast tests, lays the Natiolial Intern.
gencer,,hy Which to try the merit °Cat) atirninis-;bastion-446w whatever fon* etroterriment-:-Is.t*taunt and character Of iti('exientlitura:4a (*HP of ihe most incumbent tiluties 4. too col.'

„.4,zublio,vrateh vigilantlfthat b' ianoti 411 the pub-;
Trying the' silecesiiive Administra;

Lions of our own government by this test from its
origin down to the present tithe the readers of our
paper will tind the subjoined compendious table
ofexpenditures well worth a careftil perusal. The
contrast between theprodigality of the Democratic
dynasty and the economical expenditures of the
administrations which proceeded the Democratic
eweendeney. will .strike every one, and taketrin '
,connection with the forcible remarks with which
we copy it, must teach a wholesome lesson to all
who are capable of forming* candid judgment., i

From the Mw &Ilford Ilfrrniry
I deem it important to call your atten-

tion to the following exposition and statis-
tics of expenees of our government, taken
from the journal of Congress for every ad-
mistration, commencing with George
1Vashington's and Concluding with James
K. Polk a. It will be found correct, with
the exception of the expenditures under
President Polk's administration, which
arc probably under-estimated at least some
$50,000,000, it being stated on competent
authority that the Mexican War cost us
two hundred and fifty millions of dollars,
instead of two hundred.millions of dollars,
which is the amount placed in the sched-
ule below. By giving Mr. Polk the ben-
efit of $50,000,000, still, it will be Obser-ved, the increase of the expenses of Gov-
ernment has become tremendous.

What is very remarkable, and yet trite
and beyond contradiction, is, that every
Locofeco Administration has cost and tax-
ed the people of this Union vastly more
than eithei of the Whig Administrations.
Thus it will be found that the whole expen-
ditures of Whig Governments, commenc-
ing with Washington and ending with
J. Q. Adams, during a period of forty
years. (and be it remembered the expen-
ses of the Revolution, much of them were
paid tinder Washington's administration,
and all the charges occurring in conse-
quence of the last war with Great Britain,
in Mr. Madison's,) amount. altogether,
to less than the expenditures under Mr.
Polk'a administrationalone, and that the
expenses of the Locofoco Governments,
commencing with General Jackson's and
terminating with Mr. Yolk's, a period of
twenty years, are run up to the enormous
sum of three hundred and thirteeen

six hundred andfifty-Iwo thousand
andfurry-scant dollars, user aml above the
Whig governments fur forty years !—a
SUM sutlicicnt to have made internal im-
provements, deepening harbors and rivers
of the West and'South, and building piers
for the harbors MT the lakes simiseaboard,
to an extent that would have been for all
time to come of immense benefit to our
country ; a sum sufficient to have educa-
ted millions of poor children and placed
,Inari-houses in every city, town and vil-
lage, and paid for teachers for many years.
It is of vital importance to every friend of
his country to probe this subject to the
bottom, and ask why it is, and who has
caused this exhuberant expenditure of m-
inutia, treasure. Shall our had earnings
continue to he thus squandered by Loco-
foe° Inn isru
Recapitulation of Ike United States Gov-

ernment Expen3fB.
Washington yearn $15,892,198 0,,

1 bear 1,986,524 00
1 mouth 165.541 00
1 day 5,5:8 1)0
1 hour 229 00
1 minute 3 82

•1 years $5362,587 00
1 bear 1,310,646 01)

1 month 111,710 00
1 day 3,724 110
1 hour 155 Oil
1 minute 2 58

8 years $44.300,778 00
1 year 5,1 ,i2,598 00

430.216 00
1 day 14.340 00

1 hour 697 00
1 minute 9 95

Madison 8 years $114,684,939 00
1 year 18.080.617 00
1 month 1,507,135 00

I day 50.237 110
1 hour 2,093 00

Jefferl.ti

1 minute 34 ,8
Monroe R years $1 10.1,403,100 00

" • 1 year 13,057,925 00
1 month 1,055,160 00

46 1 hour 36,272 00
1 minute 25 15

J. Q.A•dams 4 years $50,501,911 00
1 year 12,625,478 00

• 1 month 1,052,123 00
• I day 35,071 00

I bow 1,461 tui
° 1 minute 24 35Jackson . 8 yam P44+792745 oo1 year 18, 2'A,092 00

1 month 1,518,874 135
" 1 day 50,622 00

1 hour 2,109 00
0 1 'tannin 35 15Yin Buren 4 poet $136,406,363 00

1 year 34,101,741 00II 11%onth 2,841,812 00II '1 day 94,727 00
" 1 hour ,

3,947 00
1 minute 65 78Tyler 4 years $91,158,177'00
1' year 28,789,544 00o 1 month - 1,899,129 00a 1 day 63,804 00

a 1 hoer 2,637 00
a 1 minute ' 43 95Palk ' 4 years $302,500,000 El°

1 year 75,625,000 00a 1 month 6,902,083 00'a 1 day 110,089 00
,1 hour 8,75 00

" 1 minute 145 88

rr The Whigs lose the 23d and 24th Con-
gressional districts in this Atato by small algorithm
We republish a corrected list of members—giving
14 Whig, 8 Locofoco, 1 Free Soil, and 1 Native
members : •

• ,allet Congress,:: 30th Congrams. •
I. L. L.I.cria,t L. C. Lusts,
2, J. R, Chettllcr, J. H. I/4 0r%3. H. IL' Moore, Charier Brovn,
I.'John Ralibins,' C. 1. Itigiraoll.
8.,Jahn needle", John Preediey.6. l'hamaa Ram S. 41. MVO", •
7,r OM 0: Mirky, A. IL kt'llvainc.8. Thajobar tfu:yans,, , John 18trolun,9. Widiasn 81,04, • William. &tong;

10. M. itt.'bimmbk, Rlrhard Brodhead,
rl 1, Chester Boiler, Chester Butler.'l2. MUIR Wilmia,t throirr Wlmm13. Jakob'Casey, . Jameatollock,

1, 1: C.,W. hitnl4tl ' Eckert,'16. Henry Nes,' • Henry Nes,.16.' J.,X-kf'Lotwhem J. E.
17. 84884 Cajviul• JohnAlanobarsi,18.-A: J Ogie, A.•_ Iltaagark, .
19; Job 'Aran JabMan, "2r) R 4...raca. • • JONI Hickey;

.21,1140E0 minpeon,. 'Moses Hampton,''22,14,110 Howe . •J. W. Fancily,23.51amis •Thomption, lomts 2.6essaws,24. 42e4 Glen" „ Alextunler brim!.Whig member" in'Roman letter—Loco' in hob
,icti.:4NOtitin' • 'Mc Robbins' best will be 'Con-tested itileonsegoenee egrets; fraud- on the- OAof the-Lowifocer return offiems. (Free Boil.

Hon..l)sum H. Lxvrts, 11.8. Elenem
for Ism M4kosio. diedat Nov lib*on Walker

Vnlted State* Senator..
-

W s diethe loSowing persgrapha from oar ex-
,cial lUn. geltit.:ianial von.—Thewesult of the late elev.

tienthe Whigs to have a majority, on jointt oballot, in i State Legislature, which secure. todiema U ii:l.l States Senator, for the term ofsix

prcm

rams, So e 4th of March, 1846. This is Gino
small consideration, and it behooves the Whlg. tomake choice ammo one clinked, beside tact,fi l'*"lt'''h?'l`9l7 4ln
friend to Pennitylvania'• interest". Such men canbe found in our party, and, no doubt, some suchone will be selectod,t Tielllif eraii,III"Hon. JAMES COMES, of ' deem twenty. and-Wash. ninelittedderAlimpinee.• Mrs-IWOwe have no objectigo, Inntirk4 DC'titt that hi'election wonici.be hailed W4th'irbt Whigs ofYork county.4. Wqknforreni con slimy, rely onhim, on every obeationi Mill as I?w csOscity he isamong the very first mot in Ow tlitake-i-41,4*rotate: ' ." '

', Wet* U. S. Stwirits.--Itot lite leastirti:Shmsmoult of the IMO election ill thefad thdilielklitge
have it now in their pima tor'ellet 0 Vnited State,
Senator whr; will represent the internee iiit ?inn-eylvania—not one ,wito will basely menfioe her
welfare on the altar of SOuthem dictation. Weagree with the Reading .Inurnal that mere is,laisone opinion as ,to who the man will be. , .. TheWhigs of the State have long Orme timid npvnJinx. Coorra, of Adams, as the,man, for the
place, and rejoice that they now bare it in theirpowir to show their regard fur his merits and nerT

, 1*sm.—Monne Courier: . I', ,l' .
•

II;ITIII SpiTRiAll WA le0111."-.WeVeil]TO therewill be no divisiO4 among the Whigs of Pennsyl-vania as to the choice ofa UnitedStaten Senates.,
to SS the plate° 6f Oct,.' Cathein,vs. ' We 'have
heard but one sentiment—bat one voice on the
Sail& The name of JA3III :Cbal9llll *lll h
presented with great unanimity, and he,being thennandnoui choice of the Whig party, will beelected.—Delatearr Comely Repittplican.

U. S. Sassion.--Pohliecentiment has deaig-noted the lion.Jarau Cooraa asthe await Acting
person to represent this State in the United States
Semite. We know of no one betterokkodaketio
do honor to the Old )(cyclone in that distinguish-ed body, end it would no doubt rejoice• lame pro-
portion of the people of this State to see auellb naable advocate of their interests; there.—Lnebssana
Gazette.

The Outrage In Penn District..
The returns foe Congress in thrfourth district,

Philadelphia, have been given In Mr. Rabbis,.
Loco, who ran against Mr. Line', Whig II him
keen alleged that this result was penances/ by •

great fraud, and the sent will he crrteateri. 'We
eopy the fallowing from the Philadelphia News:

NVe trust that the people of the 4th Con-
gressional District will ,nnt stebtent to thedaring outrage upon their rights, perpctra,kat by the election officers in the 'distrie{
of feun. .'There ran he no difficulty in
proving the fart, that the whole numberof totes actually polled there fell stens.% of
700—while the returns, as piildisheek,
Wednesday, gave Itolthins 911 votes, andl,ittel, 170—ranking a luta! of 1091mita !
This return tielea; a the. Whig candidatefor Centres while he is fairly and honor-
able elected.

• -

A.?Clg"
S'3"- •

Important from Europe.
The .twiner E lope arrived at New York ea

Wednesday evening in I I day. from Liverpool
Smith O'Brien, the leader of the Irish Morarg-

Sobs, has been convicted of trimann and roe ,apneed.
to be executed. The verdict of the jary maw -

companied by a recommendation of mercy. Bert
little hope, however, was enters Pined ofroyal Mete=
miry toward him. Al'lldaasus. aroother insurgent
had a!on been bond guilty aryl seentencr'.

The Cholera has at length smoked England
Out of 25 cases at Mahwah, 20 proved fogad.

'the Anglo-French mediation is Italy belabors"
terminated by an Austrian manifestodeclaring Ihir
loonbartlo-Venitien kingdom part of she Aostrian

empire, with a constitutional representation.
In Prance C•eaignsc's Miuiatq was defeated in

a Tote of the National Anomaly. Be refined to
accept the resignation' ofMinisters, deciding to tee
rain power until the constitution wais
which would probably be, prnelalreeni ona tklt lan
realm. The de:lion ofPresidest will perobsbljt
Wye place on, MIL LaidialtewolltesOtcbsteete
for the Presidency is the bent. Cansagonne la the
Ceatlk.ltle of the INaleeN► putt.

A successful revolution has basis plheelle
intim, a Regobile proclaimed. and • Nen
firnrentaseat appointed. The late Minister eit
Wet washang on a lamppost. The Emperor.
with the military, fled to Lints.

Ohio, Whig.
The thg whirl' for borne time kiagireitre tb• ro

suit in Ohio, luteat length cleatedaway, otelaneRao*ailed to soy that, noterithatubding ther 4t4.
lure boastings of the Ureter* mew, abit bdiciial
returns elect Forth the Whig esaldsiON ANA
336 majority. The Maga Will aliohem
jority on joint hallo; altheugh. eosin digiewilly trill
occur in the organisation of the Howe, in WOW
quango of the Locefoce Clerk of Emuswoo,
baring given fraudulent eirrtilicates of electiewtiib Locoreto esitididtbeis.

♦ll Right to Florida.
The Whipof Florida have me& • elesni•weep

in their State oketian—tarrying the Gewentee.
Conierthathan, Legialatunhand own SKID bffieet.
Missives uu another Whig Miry aitallet,

larThs official tesjitatty. of Gov.
accenting to the returns in theAceof theDom.
buy of the Commoawsilth, 45051. The Tido
was as follows—Johnston 1199,518,1wegelniffil
188,291. Tice entireveto easeis 3116,144—bsiegl

81,284 more than was cad forflownew I 1847;
and {9,893 gloater' than 1a'1944. The ide
Claud lliintittiodarter 'KW
&menu* 184,149; inalcetty,ibt Palates 2,1111f1i

,WO Willpublish thefall votie peal
IMPORTANT . 10E018ION.XiTholOTCit

Common Plata ofPitUailelphia, of Altetttio eldid that' a Slaie brought'within tha Conehatits
wealthby orwith theconsent ofMenarks; *onus
00,focto I thaw. Thal &than wim so& IA
thoease of sRhar bolungiel toRobert Talmo
of New o!leans, alto, bang cma a tail to thieifyi
brought his 811va wilt The atm mad 8
ba hotaks9;.mul the Coathreegh Jai*Kbs&
n4ed Wrctr-ratc; mediti forfeiting Ita
to the property by 'planarity somowing it beyond)
thojthistlimion of the amwhich moan*alAlm,

TRN CIINT JIMMY ON THE STURV,.....W. •
perceive thatJames Iluch,ansn, true la bie
old 'Federal creed, and in defiancio•
doctrines if Jefferson, that au of,fice.bekl•
er of the general* government *honk( sta
Interfere in elections, has taken the stump
irot Van, having made his first sPeeeb to
the lineofocos of IVaabizgton on Fridalrl,
eight. •

RK. 4T/ill & P.A\lltfi.Elkt,
GICI'TTSRICHG.

Vriday Evening, Oetober 27, 1813,
# • •

CVEY #OENCIES.—g It. P EIV;oracr ofthenint ti—thiid Streets, and
a, EstiAkin 'aiding; 111144E. Comer T:44*

Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and W. Tnonrson,
Esq. South•eaut corner ofBaltimore & Southhts.,
Baltimore—are our authorized Agents forreceiv-
tog Advertisements and Subscriptions for, "The
Star and Banner," aml collecting and reeeipting
for the same.

ligersatesitisitYW.4:Wriii4iiiiils1
from thelips of s soldierturned the fortunesbeilihttfity at Duets ,Vista,,k ''fbei, tett
long ourour ranks wiili`lifeiitifi speed. !served

0.0„.
every air tiPliakaiiisratielktip'etiery Wart on
IluitClattiltofteldt They. Were\ :worth'•tathan his thousand men tomer .gallantlittle
twairy.. -dill felts:tier 01l knew that vletery,

Itbielli blbodrind long contested, ,tviitt, to
~ ~ : hy ,Th .ei.A ttr a, ',in .iiiii`irege.ti•4o of

Otter.104 ievitt putssoslerett, and .eould
Vat beaten. These words, so, hill of
meaning and eo.prolifio of good then, have
ensairup from-that battle-field'to• cheer the
odtaxipirl and the weary, and press bn the
'bold unflinching to the ,hattle-field or,
tuht4mg.' . soldiernOwbas them for'
hiabattle shout, and the whole land rings
with the, gladsome news that "Old 'Lack's
coming",—eoming 'at the call of the peo-
ple to strike doilm, thetrailled bands of u-
atirpatipriiiid corruption-coming to up.
hold the Constitution, and vindicate the
independence of legistation. Pennsylva•
via and Ohio have already spoken. They
tell us "Old Sack" is coming, and sixteen
I)rtheir'thterStates will EOM) echo' backthe ehiritift,' alit in November the song ofthe,fertile will ber•—••Old Zack's corne."—
ardian.

AVl.OeB A 111 1.1TIEll.—At a largeWhig meeting in Hobery.laat week, Gen.William H. Stainer presided ; he said bewas personally aeqeainted With zachary'Taylor mint years 4go—had been on a8,940 .othays with for six weeks
at a time, and could bear testimony to his
capactity, hissesse al:justice and his itscor-
ruptible integrity- Gen. Sumner alludedfaille charges hmught against Gen. Tay-

by acme of his -opponents, of his lite-rary incapacity, insomuch that he was_on-able to write his own kniClll—and refilledthem is the most satisfactory manner, byexhihising to the audience the celebratedletter tor ough and Ready in Gen. Gaines,which created such consternation in Mr.relies cabinet. The letter was in Taylor's
ova handwriting—and, very closely writ-
aca,covered four pages, containing but few
issionnes, no ungramatical expressions orints;ors in orthography. 'Pia letter wasIssitiled to the audienCe,and examined with
Ruch interest and curiosity by many per-eons present.

-
-

-4STRANOK COMPANIONF Mr.—The Spring-.fied licpublican recalls the remarkable fainthat the eantlididate for Vice President onshe Von Buren ticket, in 1840, wax [Nth-
Ard M. Johnson, who said lie would breaknliiwn the Administration of John QuitleY,Adams ••if ir were as pure as the .4ingela,Krarenr' The candidate (or VicePresident on the Van Huron
11$4A is a son of John tionnl Adams.

WRACK (I:RICHLY, we UP it mated in
meiserai of the New York rite halter's, wag
nominated Cosy nsgs on Vrislay rreti-lug, by the %Yiligg ails,Sixth Dibtrics, for
Ili alsors, terlll.

Vtistsivr.—The Iwo branches of the
Legi”fattier• turf in joint abi•emlily on Wed-
Ueoelap roil l)nn•ceded to the
election ofStater officers. 'n ,R, voles forCM•rrnor were a• follows—Carlos t

whit!. 122 ; 0. L. Sliafier, fret. soil•
6.5; P. Drifterii dein.. 54 ; scattering.,
2. Coolefii,c's majority over all others 1.Robert I'irrlronl• whit!. tray elected Lll'llt.
hnvrnutr by 124 to I IH.

Mit.oNsss or TNN UtioLim‘.---One en-
encouragilig' Net may be mentioned in eon-
ineviiss Irit4 die continental itcws-----tlie

.seesis Au be dying out in its pro-
gress westward from Germany.

iklIMOKI; F. IL RuNsilsr: ovER
awNiiprtque Court at Bu. kin . ou Tiws-alay, the jury retitraetl a verdict for $1,500

ie the cafte Cynue D. Allard v,. T. H.rerltits, who. while riding, r3n mer IheplAmittl":4 little thlighter, and itifl rteJ
versa meat injury uu tivr

bilwatiwarartm Cuatn.--John Barna, by-
inc at lin N. &wood street, l'hibith.lphia,
Lail beet' aeveral years Wilk/et! with Rheu•antic patina in variuna 1/1/118 of the body,during which tense he tried variiiiie reale-dam, anal used outward application', with-
out number, and in all cases with no es-
sential benefit—was finally induced
wiake trial of frriglies /trawl rcp..,e/abh/Via, a aingle 25 cent box of wltteli not
only gave relief, but after using them n
short time, drote every particle 01 pain
front the body.

IV'lloware ofeounterfeibi! Purchase from the
aired" only, one or more of whom sill be foundin each 'Wale and town in the Crated fitatra:The genuine is fur side by J. N. STE \ EN-RON, Sole agent for Gettysburg ; *nil Wholesaleat'Llr. Wright'. Principal OtTita,, 169 Race 'Street,Philadelphia,

MARRIED,
TM the Villa hint.. by the Rev. D. Keller, Mr.Never Wtiate. of atfonl, end Mier Leer

It ay, daughter of Davit) !keens'', Eel., of ?de-
tOtermirip.

Yesterday morning. by Rev. Dr. !laugher, DAe-teL.l.tireire. M. D., of Pinewore, cehuylkilland Minn ibtauttorra Naorta., of thinOK".
On idle 1741 inns, by Ikv. John Ulrich, Mr. JA-

ens Linerr and Mies C lit Gat.i.crin—-knik Of county.... :
00l Onsilitki inst., by was, Kr. /11A AC GARII,IIIand Miao Ct Y sorro--both ofthis co.

DIED,
At the Almshouse. on the 17th inst, Mr. W

Et ay &DILI ai fear„ wed 7 months.On the 17th inst. Mrs. Astra, sills of JohnCleppet is her 13d year

t coatroo-ran.1i614:9-.Oh the 12th inst. at Petersburgms(Y. fl.)*milts writA .uridourofThotwas•Pearson; dimwits.0d,.. i,M Me,734,year of her age.
'illio 174940C-bble obituary notion wasa lasi=slant of hut place for,. loony years. Among heremia,Artis She wits &dreamily esteemed. Yu hernentisersohs was awry and courteous. Her habits,mere domestic and ammonites!. Her intellect was'alto/ether ofa supsriorciareeter; beingwell cold-grated in early life, and subsequently stored withomeasi. oy/ledge., .She wae macrmaant .with madgayiThtlitillt/itir.P9 sill,sulietithi rolainte to dm.a o'l cr. ' 'fiat' death het children have kita kirk .14AMtind alrOod and faithful counsellorinverterthottilmti. woe& elm was brought-11g a.anonviteiptejeta safariwhamFrie4is, to whomshe haikathaituid'•herielf id' forties , es, and; isa illMit ifV.91r., a Pfditillotiert for thorn op.to' T

or many year. pass she. however,re twilirty ilegitented the,primehlitg of all ministersof the different dentadittatiions worshipping in this
tesince

Piece. When; the hotter .of Gird: her. timidlysolemn coun gave trirtatme of a devout andmeditating hes /n,Wiesotto of retirement. herDIV" waifper:daily companion. , The hope withloblehlate was Mildred gavri ample proofthateheneltherilmit4 the pint!cht4.o9B/ 01 readBl9o.4".itiiiii.. Her diaestes 'sea of a tinge ugohtittl.'iietitiloiling, during some viessonsherilingsti intenise *iitifferfug. In the midst other004)dilehOdifiraipieleit, she remained patilitiit anti46titald%rnfthat the consolations of theLillitir ' iiiii4f jo7 to her notal4.proving.toT„ nr( ol,uns NMI Mesafast. Bite napreseed,n',4litt'relii ' 'Hibrottpf,l44litt stoning saeridm, ofcw=uiti'.aiiil 'profeisser hopes of ,calvationfounded only upon the merits ~of Ms death. SheWilled' her .radonaliti to het last moment, andAin spoita to her friends and children of her op.PrOaltinit . death.. esprewing a4desire to le 'been&from* IledAt Ind be present with her Lord andsediiMr.
Petersburg. (Y. .4..) Ovtober, 1949.

BAti'Y"I9I9RE ~►`tAßitCT.
7ROW 'RA4713101111 ilk* by rolii•orstnit.'BEEP fliArtfitt.:—TFtete*olPhiliiteil at *-wiles on. Monday, Cto4l band ,or 'Hnoven 11115 4fwhich anus said toL M 1141114111 ilricenrasigirqgrmoi 412.3149 PrIAN 1614 CA.OA iittolittitligt*:0,1, 82 ;ma ,nl5 7519nr,100,,1b1yArt.0J,FLOCTR.—The pour market iiiiptive; salesof 800 bblir. iIoW7 i I a Ikon& at-103'MS. Citym Jut is,held at $5 31. Holoe Corn, MS4 at$850: Rye 414rf44 i244:I ;) I;LifATN,...sa pity' sif4l,lleiliofq ,cain n2otrattandrion unchanged; god top oop'ro4 catat $1 hit‘ 411(1'1t PION ;Iwhite family flour, $1 v. 3?.. While PQM60 etc; yeeoti ,Oats 2b a 28. nye 68 62PRO IBIUNtI.~

.

POLSI2 25,and 'Prima$8 to 09.: 'Brebel4--Sides4ili 6}: cents; 'Rate..7 ;BP cent. , Laiid ti in Wad slid 94 a 81, inkegs.

"A little more Grape, boys !"

THE friends of TACYILOR and FILL-MORE in MiMnijoy and adjoiningtownships will meet at the house uf.Jes-sxl).WS/Arqs MountloY.mx_ URS-Di? EVENING NEXT,(November2,) 4 &le:clock. to prepare fur die contest
on Tuesday a week. Voters of all partieswho are opposed to. extravagance andsquandering the People's money in theform of "extra allowances,"—ail who arein favor of an honest and.ecnnomical ad-
ministration of the Government—in favorof Protecting Home Industry—and oppo-sed to the One Man Power and the Exten-sion of Slavery to Free Territories—arecordially invited to attend.

OCPThere will he good speaking. Letnil the friends of ..01t1 Zack" be nn theground. TAYLOR.

MENALLEN, WAKE UP !

A Rally of the friends of old"ROUGH pit READY," in Menai-len township, will be held at the house ofCitsamits 111vienti, in Ilt-nderaville, on
Saturday the 4th of November, at I o%

cloth, I'.
prepar3lnry to "a strong pull, a long pull,and a pull all-together," for the old Ilero„
who NEVER SURREN DERS. "Oldzock's Conti/lg."- and expects the Roughand Ready boys of.Old Munallen" to beabout on OM 7th' NoveMber, and roll upfor him 200 majority. We can do it—shallwe make the effort 1

Let all who are disposed to sustain the
man who has done an m Het) to sustain thehonor and interests of his country, turn out
on Saturday, and lend a hand to the goodcause. /Li Good speaking May he ex-pected. MEN.% LLEN.

SABBATH CONVENTION,
T the Sabbath Convention held in
Chumbershurg on the 20th of Janna-ry. 184$. the undersigned were appointed

a Committee to rail another Sabbath Con-vention of the friends of the Sabbath, to
meet in the borough of Gettysburg, at suchtime as they shall deem best. In accord-ance with the above appointment, thefriends of the Sabbath 111 the counties ofFranklin, Perry, Dauphin, Cumberland,York and Adams, are invited to send deli:-
trams from tow ns, districts, and churches,
to a Convention to be held on Wednesday ,Ihr 291/1 nj Noerwsher next, at 10 o'clock,A. M., in the English Lutheran Church,Gettysburg.

Se %crni Addresses may be expected fromRev. Messrs. Nevin, Shari), and Nlorris,Judge Hepburn, A. R. Stevenson, Esq.,and others.
Rea D. D. Clarke, Rev. J. N. Hoffman,Rev. W Philli ps, 1. M. Ahl,Rev. S. Spnwher. S
Rev, A, W. Nevin, (fen. Fetter,

Oct. 27. 1848. (Committer.
triEditors in Franklin, Perry, Dauphin, Cum-berittnd, York, and Adams counties are roguested

to copy.

.LIATS---WOOD-CALSII.
rriHE subscriber has on hand a largeand tine assorimeht
et HATS. ADD, CAPS*.
of every deeription and fashion, at his oldStand,'which ho wants to sell at low pri-ces for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted tohint, to come and settle their accounts, as
money it much wanted and he must have it.

He respect illy noVifies, those who owe
him 'timid, that now is the time to use it
and sell it, and if not delivered 'sos:3; he
will certainly require cash in place of it.Conte one, come all ! -

W. W. PAXTON.0ct..27, 184111:—.41

suzzurr's BALE.

IN pursuance of a writ of levet!ifacia,I issued out of the Court of CommonPleas of Adams county, and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public sale on Satur-day the 1811 i dayofNovember next, at the
Court-house in the borough of Gettysburg,
at, 1 o'clock in the afternoon the followingReal Estate, to wit : A certain Messuaga or

'Tract ofLand,•

situate in Freedom towatellip• Adams coup-
-47, Pa., adjoining lands of James. 111'11-bonny, David Roth, Henry l!eagy,. andothers, ccintaining

abi acozaztea s, .
and 0 Perches, mitre or' less, on whichare erectedaone-story,Log. House,

' Log Barn.lliveßeneith Shop, 111101Spring House'and othoi iiopiose.' "-I u
melds. There is also an ORMIARDof good Fruit Trees on the, premises,, A,
good portion of the property consists ofMeadow...4llbeing in a good stater of col.'tivatiOn. Piized and taken in Ottoettgonas the ,Mitais ni JOikgriAK.E.LIS•

. , ,ViLLIAIH FIORE/3, Sherii: fSheriffs .otrica, Octlyalniti,,iOct. 27, 1848. ,I: . i ,r* I

TACPNErfiI, nod 0A:Id BRIC andof
kiuda,Mfor 1Jii.h)4)4114,1E4, of fbo4r4p.Top

ctow,P,Ewsgor OILS, Oita ;go lily) glini„44.4esiVisiting tiud Prtiting C4r44, Notp:
Mosio,Arafers, AugSealing Sttompp,&r., for soloI')' N. 11., IitIEIILER.

A tittiltiOnliio
MIME

DOOl4. ITATtosEity.
. • ; t •

15. I/ IltURHZER
/VENDERS hit acknowledgments-In-IL 'his friends and the public generallyfdr ,the !dictatio! 'steady patitittiiu' Withwhich he has so ,long • been levered, Indinvites their attention to his.present stockof HOOKS+ and °STATIONERY. whichhas been recently largely increased, and
now comprisee (tidt tl)e 'largest butchevral assprunent , ever opened in tlitsplace. The Stock consists of,
Classical, neologict;l, School, grid

cOaneous
3136 CUD IE3I 71141...

Or VVERY VARIgTV--.46150, •

IRtttnlc pooki andsllllllo4_,_err.,(10I.1) PENS, SilverPencils,Pen 'KnivesViattiag and Printing Cards, Card Cam*.Inketands,,&c. Ate., an of which—will, asusual, be -sold ..er THE L'oS,TPRICES.
o.7A.rrangemente have .been madewhich anything not ineltuletl in his assit.,

meat' will be promptly 'oraeretl from theCities.
OFtlyebu rg,. Oct. 27,'1848

m 1,213211% Eic4¢:di
ric J. ',pray giron to all Lega-

tees and ()titer persons concerned,that' the .4.01111N15T1t.4270N d2C-C0(INTS of the deceased persons herein-after mentioned will be presented at theOr-phans' Court of Adams county, for con-elation end allowance, on Monday the20th day of November next, viz :

The account of Henry Wertz,Executorof the last will and testament of JesseIttertz, deceased.
The account of Peter Shanefelter, Guar-dian of the minor children of the said Pe-

Shanefelter.
The account of Ann Weaver, executrixof the last will and testament of JacubWeaver, deceased, rendered by AbrahamKrise, Adminisirator of said Aun Weaver'deceased.
The first account of Henry Snyder and
isepti R. Snyder, Executors of the lastill and Testament of John Snyder, de-
quiet].

The first and final account of Henry A.Picking, Administrator de bonis non, withthe will annexed, of Jacob Kininiel, de-
(leased.

The first and final account of PhilipEleatner, sen.. and Jacob Schlosser, Ati-nlinistratnrs of the estate of ChristianBill tzley, deceased.
. The third, and„final aecounllof.JohnDeardorff, executor of the last will and

testament of Jacob Sherfy, deceased.
The first and final account of AlexanderColman, Administrator of the. Estate ofJane Colman, deceased.
The first and final account of Alexander

Administratorof the estate of
Cobenn. deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Registerliegiwer's Office, Gettp.burg.
Oct. 47 , 1848. '

NOTICE
ETTERs Testamentary on the Es

tate of PIETER GARRICTU, late of Ty-rone township, Adams county,..Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
her residing in said township, she hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withouttlelay, and thosehaving claims to present the same proper-ly authenticated for settlement,

BARHARA GA R ILETII, Executrix.Oct. 27, 1848.-40

SILERIIT'S SALES.

jN pursuance of a writ of Vendi-tioni expenas, issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Adams Coun-ty, Peunsylvania, and to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale on Saturda,ythe 1814 day of November next, at 1 0 -

clock, P. M., at the Court-house in theBorough of Gettysburg, the followingReal Estate, to wit :

ONE LoT OF GROUND,
situate in Petersburg, Huntington town.ship, Adams county, Pa., containing, 5acres, more or less, on which aro erecteda two-story wentherboarded Tavern-house,large back buildings, attached thereto, dou-ble Log and Frame Barn, with Threshingfloor, Ice-house, and otherouThere is an excellent ORCHARD belong-,ing to the premises—an excellent well ofwater, with a pump in it, near the build-ings. The property is located within onemile of York Springs, and is one of the

moat deairable properties in the county.—It frents the Carlisle and Hanover turnpikeon the coat, State road on the south, andadjoins the church-yard of the Presbyte-rian Church on the North-east, and lots ofElizabeth Gardner on the north-west.--Suized and taken in execution ati the es-
tate of JOHN WgAILHY.

WILLIAM FICKE§, Sheriffdhcrilf'• Offme„Gettysbusg,
Oct. *7. 11348: f• •.

WANTED.
.

CMerest euta per Pound,,
Va/ ILL be said for WALNUT KER.W NELS, at. C. WEAVER'B Confec-tionary, in 'Gettysburg, Pa., if delivereddry and in good order. Persons dispoaed
to attend to the matter, can realize good
pay fur their trouble, by securing the Wal-
nuts immediately, before, the season has
passed.

Gettysburg, Oct. 28, 1848.--tf
TAILL OiNglIAMs

LIRENCH, Scotch, Ear!atm) anti do-•L". utettlio glhg,hturtv, woe, of Which arehigh.c,olore, small figures for children'swear, for sale very low„ at .
1), I4IttaLECOFF'SOct, 13,1848. •

11UST teccivied''aud' bale at dieoPfdStand, 84,. 10-4, and 14.4 SNEE'V-
ING—very 'Cheap. Alen PIANO COY.
-ENS and Marne(llea QUlLTSbcantifularticle. ' ' GEO: ARNOLD.Oct, 0, 1848,-;--4t "

"

DEL NUTS, FILBEKTS,4a4
Bye„ONDS,Bye„of Abe beatqualit

to be had a tthe Ceofeetionery of.
- U."WEAVER. '

Q.01(001. BOOKS AND STAIION-Q EBY, ofMlkings, coneti opy'on 'hand
anci (0,1•411)e• r4c,.:fih humorprice.; at the
Book arid Stitioneur Store of •

Deo. 10., SH.BUEHLER. ,

4:essei4issa ihe 'Audit".
Fresh Lot otRIBBONS& FLOW.
ERS, for este et

ScIIICK's,

''P'''P P
PURIFY, - THE. BLOOD. 4.

.n, -1 ,A,,-.047- *qcf4r7,o,4randircf'4ll- ~alIPA t4O Ittfirfai Aiii.per,m4eilkfula qt. Mkhi ~ epees itnal4from an tmpttmeratit,pfthe 'EI ; ihrffibit btthe Vody',tra: •

elnronle diteasebfthh'effest,'ltroiteliitie, Pletf.'risy, Catarrh;eta.',,Flettafola in all In/ etegiellettter ,rBceld klearti•BionilmqVutantwoe-Eroptioerdill, heart, faceertfenttonsitim, Hlcem chrowic .Affections of theiStontschuhdLiver,Chrrmic. Rheinustism, IVbile SweliPigh, &beau!. SvPit.:ilitic' liSordere, ioniiittitfonal Debility, aliii allmercialiff ant liereditsa y predisibeitibMi; &c. '1.41.. 110 ' one • deeeirti themeelvaa, thattell
ciresica single, entices bt nay kiad dose na ocicalsion immediately at ettach,Of diseme, it is t4grenrola , harmless. ,E jtpry,, % joie'lin), oT, .bt :,Wilt• law,.carries wiffi it sooner Or later iti spuoti -m4nt. To the great majority of sitl .:lett/the liiiwhieb minis expbsiklin eocial life, it lithe earl:'ti baud application of lees peWerful causes; Whichgradually, sad'olten kinpriciptibly, effects thechange, and ruins the,coriaritatiotia, before den-

/ger, is dreamt of. The, tinajorityielhornam ail-ments le or elow gifiwth. and of crow progress,
consequently admits only ofcure. Scrotetat'eoh:sumption, dyspepsia, white elivethhg,notif, churls-

! ic affections of the stomach. liver, spine, head,
eyes and extremities, embrace thin chow-reechbeing the effect ofan alteration in vessels of nu-trition, effectiag yegitative life from lan "tem-dent acqntred, cir beieffifary collie;nothing'short

of powerful a firgIIIATIVI Molllollllli .proutientthe least hope to the invalid. Pollattves wjllnever cure, and •often do Meet rhgchiet. TO-
ins and ALiresartrimo, athriblhed with: • litoperregeme of diet--tba one to streugthenribtOtherto change morbid action, arewilat;pithologrin-calcites. Road tint followiug *Tiluibie nigh*.ny.: • PIIILAD4llllatrue 9,f1847.,°4Having; been apyliiized of the PAlia...citA,itIP 0fords The much pleas*. to be able tonenommead ~
it as a valuable nritiedY id 'that class af cluotits,constitutionai and ffivodular *seam.. to „wbiehit is especially edypted. To those who ire i¢flicted, and require medicine uan ALTIIIIATIVIIcannot obtain It ih a more igneeible, active, andunitortn alai., than Is to be found In the PANA:,
CIA. • I have used •it in 'several instances withdecided success. Years, lie.

~,

D. ALLISON, M. D.Prepared and Sold N. W. Cor. 3d & South St.,Philadelphia. For sale by S. ELLIOTi CST.lisle; M PHERSON, Harrisburg, and by drug.grits sod merchants throughout the country.rr .Price 25 els par bottle. See pamphlet*. i.For pprticulare seeeajn p trice p 4trictbotttes-45
RTA leo DR. •lIEELF.R'S CORDIAL AND:CARMINATIVE, a niedicine of unsurpassertpower■ in speedily curing Diarhouto Dysentery ;

Cholera la fiin tuns, Cholera Morino,Colic. Rata.Juicy, and (or all derangements ofthe gloutocband Bowels causod by TEICTIIINV. Na familyshould be withouhhe infallible reinedi, l'rjceonly 95 rents per bottle.
Oct. 20. [July 14, 1/448.—1y]

MORE NEW GOO'
GEORGE ARNOLD ~GEORGE

IIAS just recived from Philadelphia a
large supply of .very,sepener,l2Ginglistms, and luteof 5 and 8 cent Callicoes

together with agree!. variety of Alpaceas4JM. detains, Cashmereplaids,Fancy, Bilk.,
&c., &c.,—all of which will be sold ascheap as the cheapest, being determined
not -to be undersold ,by any establfsbAiant.•Please call, examine, and judge for your-
selves. also oeceived,a bitgelot of dko-CERIES, very cheap. .

Gettysburg, Oct. 20, 1848.-4 t
TAzzort. T,4, .

E. & R. MARTIN,
A T the OLD STAND, Northwest cor-ner of the Diamond, Gettysburg, ten-der their thanks to their custoiners for pastfavors, and respectfully inform the publicthat they continue to

Cut and Make all Garments,
in the best mannerandon reasonable terms.The cutting done, as heretofore, by Ron-
ERT MARTIN. Fashions regularly receiv-ed, and every eflbrt made to scure a goodfit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-forts to please, to merit and.receivea Con-tinuance of the public patronage.FALL dt, WINI ER FASH-IONS have just been received from tbe

- •-
-- 'E. *lt- MAIVITPL-

-11:7.4k11 kinds of country produce fakenin 'exchange for work: • •
Oct. 20, 1848.

NOTICE•

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of Gamma; Foxes de/ceased,late of Huntingtontownship, Adams coon.

ty, Pa., having beet! granted midi* subscrii-ber, residing in Latimore township, noticeis hereby given to all who are indebted tosaid estate, to make payment willow de.lay, and to those having claims io preseotthemproperly authenticated for settlement.GEORGE ROBINETTEI •
Oet. 1248.-6 t
Lodges Dressing, Goods.A handsomeassortment of 'Rkh

"French merino, Oregon' and MenaVista plaids, plain anti figured silkwarp,and mohair alpaca lustres, French Cash=mares, m. de lakes, gingliams and prints,all of the newest styles, in great variety,with trinuainge to suit,.for lou moneythan ever, can now be had at
D. MIDDLECOET'S.

R ...F4R.V.ER
A LL kinds of SHOVKLS 41t. FORKSAlk. may be hadlow atSTEVENSON'S.Just receivodoi supply.9f WINDOWGL2tSS, &c.

PROCLAMATION.WIItIiFAS the Dtini lirm.
vkzti,Emr. President 'of tha severalCourts'of Common Plus, Orilla counties

composing the 19thDistrict, and Justiceofthe Courtsof Oyer and Terminet, andGeireftil Jail Delivery, 'for the trier tircapita!' mid othot bffendeiti fn iltP'snid4r.'trict-41riddn'ono's ffirvaint' ai?d sal IM'Divn4, Emirs., Judie* of the' Obnitii'orCommon Nati; and Goaniflttirrl6ll466,
for the' trial Pt all ttpint' mtg.&hell bilbhd=ers in the eotintit'of AdatasL.4iaVenalrtheir jyecvp4.beltrinidate,tht.„- daybf Inthit,yeat of put , Lop craftthotieind hundrediiiidtertY4l,o4thidto me directed,for holdinipCOuttmon' Picas Deneriii *VW Alledsilniiof the 1'
and Couit Or(14-et-and TekinineOt Oleyslntki on: ,tlO tOth'vevnb 6

NOT CE9B GIVEN TA?the Juatieek"of the 'l'6l4(i:the CiliOrierand Voni4hles, ,Nr ttho sairl„Pounky ofaltit they be the anal there ill their.prOpht iteVaCtut, with thidr Roils, Reddidsginquisitions, gzatninatiene and 'other ff.e,Pnietribintices, to do those things *hiChtheir Offoits 'gild in that behalf appertain'
to he'done, and also they who Will.prose'-
cute th)itt the prisoners that are or thenphall in the Jail of the said County of'Adams, and to bo then and there to pros.
canto against as shall be just.

11ENJAmIN sellnlVEß, ShcriQeborirs ()Rice. Getty.eburg,
Oct. Ili, INlB..—h

GET rYSBURG FOUNDRY
et a/4011/4W c**ArfPAl''.,:„,
SHE sObseriber respectfully , Inforim' his friends'and 'the public generaly

{ 1 '1that he still continues to carry on th eFOUNDRY 13OSIINSSfiI,rnallhalvanch-es, at hie`oldestablishme%; to )00 Weiternpart offitettitsbitripwittrelieilliiidenelltry
on hand elfsere; of" '"' ' " ' '1',2124.42i216Mk'
such as Kettles, Pots,* Orono., ShillingPans, Griddles, dtc., °tell mites ;ITOVES of every size and variety, inch.ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Ctiok.lug Stoves,kuncmg theca the farfamedHarthatioroje. , st ••-

To Ferment he would solitae-has onhand an exeellent wortmest 01.' t
ThresiAlliair ?:/tAffileittniti•

,Hovey's celebrated Ounts'Oltar ls,, the tr.P9lineitNltitt P9tys t.4l.l",lVOtidioek l'iand Witherovi's ; also 'Favor Gutters,Shares, &c.
BLACKEINIITULNO linvistryied on init* differentluinebes, by *FPboom( liKkrAna"'

The' subscriber has also opened aittiShop Albin ,th e soilikoor4 QCFrau ry Buildipg, where,withredixorke •
men and 'excellent' materitlll to neatest

, fit, and beat, work will be 'lig:. tOrlot•dies will be Waited on at the ,r rritsioentie:,j,.Ali of the sd)dver tnentioned,wielier *llllbe furnished r at etteap, for cub ortonnkriPr9d,Oee as they "n ;be 'hi4APlll There.else. "Allorder,swillbi iiiin!PqNleoled to. '
, „

,PliorrillAtfatilig, OAP iiip4ilAntni4#44shoilts ItiutiCe, , 1 . 4 ' '

N 4 w•4ll,ftri ''e .m .11..‘ iii... 'b."PtlYs4Prgt , sr, i. la I. ~ , '

%,

FUN. ..i.:iAtik i l.
CLVCXSILIYAIgtiIt':IO.,

iswgium„,
~., ~ .i.,i 1ayg.,../. , 4 vr r 1 ~ •+ it02111 E subscriber tenders his seknowNIn- edgehiliniof id tifilfifoloididithd the pub-fie fir'ihilibitintl pitropagehithatb exteiVne 4 to hint; inereispedffittyliliSniis themthat hat hujattr&e4APP:;the city a'hew aseolt isittelneo~ IMillilitlitrtitifiiii!profoALoo,

VIZI
kuch :6, Rings • Hildiiiiiine,-ral Ringi,
-Wainii-chains,,'Vrnich-lieYe. `Vifitds, &e.,itc. Also '

''
'

f
. . Sip F. C1"80etACV; -

midi/lasso of all kinds and qualities—all
of etbielt,will be sold low.

aroCLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
' d, it usual, at the shortest notice.Kstablishment in Chanthereburg at.

next door to 8. Ti. Ihtels.nn's Book and
)rug Store.
Irri haws also for sale a lot of newandsecond-hand WATCIIES, which will be

sold low. ' , ‘ , . , ,

ALEXANDER FRAZERGettysburg July 21,1848.

RAWLS, of all' kinds, just received
CI and lisr sale at prices to suit the times,
by J. 1.. SCHICK,

NEW ECETABLISItIIVIESTTE jEel* 'Made Clothing ,Store,
:-Jlll3lOll K. FISIIEL.impaigmumy inforres the chi-,iens ofOelty-itAtereend vicinity thathetOpeoesleir'Pfnittirritim for.1 FIATIIIII'9II,in the ftMerly o'ccelijed byWm. Rithtittinfi. hainherbbergstreet,

is few Alititri nit' 6f Theinpson's Notel,all'alllttikelollllbisTbutilla toll and''comple4iiiiseetiiiiiit OfReeds.-trade cloth-

11OPAUldt 1404 13t, ear....
My stock shall always be composed .nrCloodaftwalliilWtheithoeVflitihroliabka'styles,

'and by regedalgebrienow:
' 111:7•ThIC. *Aber also follows the

TAIIa iIIUi4II2II4.ISS,
and will mallf aw..tarsleechithing of allkinds for eustaggiLsl thgalosirtest noticelitittingsig;tateittltAlttr.Phia, No shatiematomera,mat depend/vonhaving dWiliftrieltslos: •" • • ' /v

pzrtoOleo utVi 'ealli'lltiCetiamine forogt„tge,ctol.!:o, 'I • : I
3"'it t""'' siosEPH IC:411511EL43014,4., .:1kiv11044140,1-r—i - 1

MINIENEWCOODS.AT
. 499;014.2e,i31ti1al 8
. °

:'B.I4DDLECOFF!r,4: ti '.

. , .,A deopt received from 1 hiladelphis a
,f; ntlitl assortment of Fashionable

etlP7, wi4 StaP4,
#

Z azz. AND WINTER ,

ICIL W h IFII 4+olo ir.l.krY 4n,j,le 11! iittklition'of the'riutiiaTinAteryerak 'rig illic:40041 inparticular. and which 'l. im dettlirmined toI',offer cheapestrti thawat 14,1! puff and116st-the _moat. do." Iwill sell-prints'hat 2 ceptptryery I)ludisaaficpt. I lindhimisolorVki 'di. WeirWittli'llltY @AN lifird.%sines 10 centwillt tia inikkrecently at'2Q.akin f alpacais gird 2 , 940 no is'gar pleridaille 114idunkilina attaanni '
yard( and•'etkrar ,gontlet'atilobrivrtkikoste'Immo 1!„ ~,,,f, .)I( 11.4 , ~ 11',J. h'ilt• ),(1,1•)1

1 Oeityabonfltoooll&-kfl (liil4ll l_st.ho

,i
•

WABIIIIIII4IIIoN f 111011111114,- - itAitiutiettlierftrAliral , ',1,-tn to
) mavis4l)f :I' t :1 It91114ill&Portaintlionie r at mend, qtly

demonsk alionsedirepair, awe
fonaksked **Ainiirequ,Ofittninnri,Oftle

been
belt'l/V814./4 'MNatlfelatKtipirseilibittlreand °diva, visiting the ir statlkitkAtillititetur .ivilrlini it a vary • ataptilOgplace. ,'t ,ti a'IL "...Cl,l'lll .tl..

I pzrchargermikienspe,‘k-
-1 , ti.fi..ttiigilitrtrilOOßP4o4l.4llollll4i terIXIOOOII4O.4..INOOpw-01014111

,:,.. Fiiii iiii" Alp *64 43717: 7717r,1 ', •'.3 di 041,10114nWile illthlitAit .i4,ii!li ii:,

tri,l,- t%l',Li.,:ir •-

11-111 TWO'.14okrP/Oi grX,' Pit ~ A 1Rea mg Owniolup, dams couvm ,

ticftlelf.hillOgiltige4llPlPW) et a!,iccitmrhfeßl4#o4 01.0,w,Trm Ift liiii ,hes Aft,OttYkikvoft;POPtrJAP.Atki
..to Attftri:C4°W telsAlMlkPoittONltutV.llt . 1"'A 009'0°4 P., APPL.414,TAfill.,___4l4,,LPrgite4644ll',lNll4l4 ,PIPPMpT!" 19FfRilf• ~ 1,,iiit,r oc itioAcri 0,,..4 .„ •,, ••

~ „,.,L r.p.la .:4.
- . I ,4 ARPPitA4l,;44nvq.,•84i.9, 46....bii

- __-....

rit o
,

- -

. _

134.
L. 1.: ' rains i iliaETTE °Crpopt3max&.. . .up.. 11:„ cl!,tv,o „/MlfT4ittylawmpi .4, ,ot4( 106:11ke ller) ..'s lite'been' kid t 4 the ' sil 1:eii'li' i), 1herebygiven to all ilillitlitiellielitt to'Estate, to makepay.snent.wlVhola 114;i1to ISrsiglisk *glire ittpprt,9itt.....nrproper.y .ullie ti ate,.to. 40 II ....ii,residing 444,stavgjiiiggliipapr nattle•

.ofi IMICIfiEII. LEVEMntrittli t .'Oil/1K t1944 1.1.4.64r1',1 ' '.' lidiih. i

R 4 OW4%14 .411,11WESI)ANDLCAMPSW*lipTheo fra6AlolitisindAnipiama.- toarepooesbsiF ,P41444•10011X 24104:r..49 10610,1*it to olti? *WI *Oll liw• . tfl:0 1°411insPad sw*l #f" 1 AlAll,i '

; rsitly ibtfkilklpiiiiiOttios,'"'"'314 aidttioiiii'i4poilit,On of l4tielmAiviiadd eiltratle 61 this'Mkt OW hag NiliriArlioli•en; niatilb=tio, of Oreloileelltionitilihollet'sertnoilkiii Await" ,orMillet piens, forwoo •

416 1,0 1106000 194,,T0t •An eriiiiewdirk ,•ItAlr4 ,Fllire f u:Niputifitoosi, tines iig he macro I ,226 J!lfir,Hunt removing ski kl if:itrz:traiWltitt&'4,2llZrTs
tiers of high antboxiik, prom the follow-

")
in south/VI poi ohoeripkplqlkineipalihOet to II), Cy, ?Flikii i I 4•l* ..1`P.1:,11• lifiti. iiiiirt a et f tics—," ' Inflier :ice,' Life / i4l ••/, 'la

IF 4. Mattis Vilii IliiiiMif 41DOh 1F444,/,' 'Il "Il

7,01; 'ft% ktioddfienfebe4l4l6lisit,
, Gap gp .Of ibe Opel, 446.6y.1 Tin- ,ni ijo, u it44. . 4444414,4F410, 1.4N,X4!

Iv ltir aCC4litrri 'r WI 4it4"'~, ...r.•
, . IE, . . . •466e-of the jilorltUd4Oky./.' ,' '• i ,‘, 1!I

i,p' .eh of the ab0re4164164/444ineline tior iis311Qr letter,. ..its clomping 6n4bosbarpoopoli.
, Wien mpg* tame64•44 unborn rifosy4isoir legit, (usedused—orlailo fotioloaritefriegionoleuirnisaiiskis4—,while

~, , o,lei,,ry1121, o+4. 'I .1,0 .t.11
!Sold, wholesale .usilrittoilkid eniershintab)4-

[ q4/6 11MionifiAlIVIIIIIJCiLipteneb ,Oiliiii. Ito , be'Oatigalinineniik b‘notAikine, simile :oiliti4 01444141.wax Qs41i0"e, ~1. r,fet AM 0:,,, , ~j, • J•k A• 4,RAPFAt At.f,ì' l aviietAthir 454 read (144474. 7Terk• '.
•

1-------

P° àscetic lodumltYl6 the Wealth
r ,;!t

i:c1311 Assertpofittil;z
riNHE rubsetiberhas a good assortmenti,of FASHIONABLE HATS,, whichho iti.kepared to Doll at 1 to I lowerthanheretofore, and Munn LOW ER thanthey areregularly retailed at in the cities.. .:ti

A good fur Hat, warranted, $1 00Fine Myr, do. fite tardy', 5 i 'Alt;Fine Nirtriri, do, . 4,a0-,Fine MOntorey, ' do. ' 1 00Husain, 'do. 00,'
„ Moleskin, extra quality, $2 30 to 400 '

Fine Russia Hats, and otherkinds tow.The public are invited to tall and 'satisfytheniselvei.; •

11.:Y°T.E.1018 CASH, and onk oneprite.
8. S. 11 11.1.1171f1'.• •4 4 •Gettysburg, July 14, 18411.—,

•

Neertrapariltiri.

DR. Graphagen's Balsamic Extract ofBarsaparilla, put up in quart bottle's,Price $2, sold by •
KELLER SURTZ

- -

IRISES Jr,/.1-EJE
4 VARIETY to ti it every body, bothit in quality uii price, fur sale at

sCIIIcK•s.

I=l

H‘.l 11
A A /4113Ur A/ 11

!HINTING.rp"11F; Abder:ilrer take* this meflred elinktrroaug his friends ondthethat he io now located in theAlley betweenNorth Worthington and Carlisle streets, intmediately io The rear of D. Middirenrothcler where Ito will he prepared, sla hero,`tofore, to do stfl kind,, of
t:oach, Cloth, 84. Sign Painting.KreAnIZIAGIE REPAIRING doneat elitirt notice, and nit reammable tennis.for which Country• Produce will be token.The Pkilieliriber is thankful for part h•
vont, and hopett. by attention to barium.milk,* desire, to, please, to merit and to.ceive a covineattoeofpnblit patronage.

G. FREY.Getpvibiirg

&RIX°
tralligkirt FE ETof POPLAR PLANK.J.l%.%!'it+v such as willanswerfor Chairroritideti the highest price will ha_fell tri'llnil'attbeeriber. He hos also onsii&atltis old stand in West Chstahers-art:Street, a ter) large mann:pent of

Common and Fancy
CHAIRS,

and a full assortment of CAM-,.

'NET WARE, which I am selling at unu-sual low prices (or (lamb and Produce. Or.tiers for work will he attended to on theshortest notice. All orders for COFFINSwill be'strictly attended to as usual.
DAVID HEAGY.

' Sept.

VIREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
' *TEAR WORKS tdud ratthier seriously Wounded!•

t it'knciwn to the world, that the tin.. ,

ten diteir,anAtchirt ignedhas obtained Letter. Pa-
laraiteetl•4irMilling and Clean-

"!
-17 1 , y 'ing Clover-treed,

--,tvhithircir ihorloughly perfortning its work.in a speedy Manner, surpasses any thingithat'litill ever Vert presented to the public.It order An prudery a machine that willaneerte wants of the community in everyloped, the l'atentee hos for several yearsaltpliedrhinutelf diligently to the task, andidnow enabled to offer a machine worthyp( their coneideration.
;.'Phis machine has only been in opera-tion Otfring the laet season, in Cumberland,York riff""Maths Counties, and has givenetitire satis‘sptinn„

„ It is a neat, portablemechitte, only weighing about 400 lbs.and'otfikbt Orittight, and can hull and cleanwiith'that:lin:lt loathor cloverseed per day,
. rirnertieid,'lti two hew*. It ran be con-Oiled filio it common windmill in a ma.itieritleilltte:' Pirsisiis' &siring to pur.phase rights eat Machineseethe by call.ing et my Osilletnteilvtalimore township,Adams &inky. Owners of Clover-millsdivestki,fihd * to Abele advantage to give mer ittou jt 4 1 ill< ...! 4 .Ihntdrellitief certificates can begiven of '

(Its utilitYihntdthe'sitisfietory manner thatJE 'hunt Mid Glenne cluverseed, and igloo4itnetivianedr bat, latent it, only nervosa--15740 Mkt to itle* itrihildnals at 'hoesbarn. theme exhibited 'andlitllttested4l ,i. , ( r ~ tit i

~ Xingolnionneow Ts. ~ : t 11a7iW0iii'PP*JoNA:PiR10 11B)rot.,1: ,o•4loDesidere.Esq.Illadandm Shelly Wilk* Wirtgle, , ..1.,8. Wierman, Lg., innham Livinpion.min Theinwpirret, i : ;13aiiii*%Miter;Sobsstiara Stitseti. CvntaAlbett.i rrywww ~, or, f,„401.046, .lake Bolin. ~i +,lattid Atillatilie,la)ut Neely, CiaorfteSmith.dalualtaltetanio ~ - .444 HeinssiaaismilMakItem Myer.. Meehanriii, ~esirfitast;,,,. N, ~ ao hirlopahowy,,11 bate , • Wm. ll'lllienny,
,i.ofirgrglll:44l2l4ftitalbti, ;

42. 41147, i gii Deter.
,Akin4ll4'W` bilitlit:'William'Plekaa. ,

4a
'II' I ( IrOROE GARDNER.;8 1/41,1,,1fki 1 4ip„ ~ , ~ , -,

•

f:1 •

• /IP;
441

a.

5°4 9)."?

t
• *

1 -'' 'II' ''SVESTERN NEW YORK ' .
CoLLgar, OF BEALTU• :
.. '207 Main street, Duffel*, N. Y.

. .I , If, C.C. VA GGFIN'S VegetableLitboistrip-Viitietuii, it toltb;rai id siellicine %Licit• NI made
fGREAT CURES IN ALL DDIEANES,is' now- introduced into this section. Thorlir4FfItsgstisetneot will -not permit an cg.#t Gig thit-rcAlesly ; we boce,only, 4,,t sis or its agents iu the U.States and Car-

' II iiiirWrduntlierof:educaled
,? , •1)11111E7SICAL'km crrumclr.Rltillsigh prifivisiqapil standing, bilis Bake •kca-

,

l ,use of it ih (heir practice in the following.Slisoases :
•

ii L'', :+l.ol .'pßorst, GRAVEL,

riiiiasuski pl.the Urinary Organs, Piles wad al*44ses of the blood, derringeniunts of the Liter,.; and all geneigl *licensee.. of the spiral. It isinkyregrOsted that all is he centeniplitsr..;the orei this ankle, pr la hu desire info' mallowrespecting it, .., ,
/ I ,PBTAIN A PA MPHLETof42 whichLAputt; whoce tomesate below,wiltopiadly sgitilt away. 'this book Malt, upnerliNeXtirlito!rof coe—erplisivis the peculiar pro—-fertists,oT tbo article, and also 16l iliau%es ittIstto • ugett user One comar) gap k:vtioiI.?r iir yeu'ri kilh,such wiled egkel.. 4.Y‘ropasts of tationoni from the highest quarters x iIPbe fointi willr

NAMfB. PLAt'JES A NI)
which CAD be isrit ten le by any one intr.:rested...oiltheparries willanswer post paid eitainunicelions...," tale Particular and

ASK' •FOR THE
as no other snch pamphlet has ever been seen.The'evidence of the power of this medicine over illihiewort is guaninteeil by prisons ist. Lave le:eteo.dii le, In. Coeitty.

Put up, in :10 pz. and 12 oz.bottlee. Ptiro 114far 39 Oz.. $.l for 12 oz.'the larger. beringfAtue'cheapest.' 'Fret). bottle has
•'"G. 'C. VAUGHN" •

written enthe,dinactiona, &r. See pamphlet, p,28. .I'lePared by Dr, G C. A oughri. and acid it .principal Attlee, 207 Main *tree. Botha°,Olfices devoted tosale of thio article nneuracywr132 Nii*riaii, New, York, and corner of Eiriart me(..Washington, Balem. ble ss . and by allthroughout lid* country and Canada. • '•

ti.rAonwrit—S. H. BUEHLER. GmlyilturesJA('OB. MARUN, New thapni; Wbf. Wi)f4Y, 'Beat iym.,itEttl.iN,itiwieverjJetAkitR, ItNHY,A bbottk,t on it• •
~. • .Atareli

. 1.•It , lifter 117 reS,IJI'IZIOR. EIS(4I.ISiII/gip~ COZZ,4.77 LDitqw t:ilgl4kud Maoist TALLOW •
CANDIX", besubiiftel ,as Sprite 01/4"01 1' 1

4ke, dur..jut upse*
STIEVENSO/fAt,gepL 119, 1848 e •

FOR sumfT. .
Rnialf 'FARM aithrie in flenl4oollIli Townehliup. GEO. *ARA OLD:—

Oct. 0, 10111,-41

*dit
roEalolr s,Om at Privaten ad mitititbili

A FAR4watein.o;4;mticsiiwpihAp,A 44.‘tir, adjoining Lands of iilolant, Shelley,
and Wm. Hamilton, with.

ih 11,nilles tifttlettriburg, eontaiiiing 'T

18,r,AC,,fe8 and 91 Prte,bos.
1There arenbout 50 Acres of Woodland,and theWhitundirtgend tattivafien. There'JO wo
tffj . 010e3u u ,tha Harm, ji cloghle LOG13,1,11N,stawly scooted, withal:Awlsarounditt, two WallAuf Waders ,whb aipump4a

owkiKthiou I a ofifAciuniquanaivr ofEniitTrees, such as Apple, PIMA Aeach andClofgrYm, .00re,145 Meadow opffictient.to
theike, 6o,lo4o4.Hay yiwiy. About 1600 iboahels of:LimelistroheenritOn iho fatally
and staBll 2%0Q0 cbeennt tatter 1,..Thia:Wthuld cult to •be,;diridsdboo twoTracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any pinion wishing, top _punch..ftf well)be„lshown,dwtkm,bynestrypas*
residing therm's, ,

GEOROE TiopTIU. •

• July 28, 1848.—tf

Cheap 1. Cheaper ! ,Cheapealit
ri liattgelitq.',lt/;. ''?' tAltat frail: .Up jagtrAleopeG,t .\t.ri 11, ,• -i••,•• r r......0es l'i! .1311( 11,4 s hill

• - .1". 'L. 1CEDlCatit ,:.`,.91AS justreturned:front !Moltke. With
the largest stockof nagey Goons,Ihe 1144 M : offered [the' tribikilfittlibb

II
does nottOnsitappAo arix4iskif is e,lir4Tin town, and the 011- PEW

, 1,yidon't believe"it till sif ifterot' of)ret ~:while i'shall be grilifietl,ttlitised iligtbe pitdfited. Myitsseirtmeitt iii 'efiluplete.,l'add purchased at the /OltticCitifklq:iiii!TheFellowiniarticles_coniprike n"Potikut*ofitittlibbp dltifillifiididl,llkft 'I: ',',,'.._ )
,..11:plendidLit of Nisei Itifitins,

:Mimi a large .amootmeal of-Satin inClWietteitRiblitme, Artificial !lowers; abawik,MettilinAltlaths. Thibet,Blackpath, and efilikblpirli ; .WO*,en Comforts, tepkyi Ties, Cap 'Whole :. 4'
' Mille, Nair and' Clo th Brushes, W ' 'Sri ,'Back and Bide Combs, Pocket dn.. a iltmilvory do. I !Hatellits. Brims Tine idFancy Boxer, Watch Chaina,quarda, and Keys,1 Scent Bags, Fancy floitia,. Peitklulders, Silver1 Pettoits, PlairieektRialp;khdrith'ioditife,lllllland Piltrcls4.4 llllolo,l NiVickeillkflige,LlPllChain., very and Ste.) nittift.,N.,4les,Knit,Ling Needle c•awe; htfuirnifnr C6flahr; Chop HeadFringe, Black Haas, eoutineptiblPhried,thread
.~!40,t4*,!. 4004At , y,kaf ee I eatli.and."49W'l,*l,.bl4e!)(eta?ahWee4, . ,iholland,.
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